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CSF tops $17,000, will help more

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says you can't fool all of the
people all of the umc-that's why you
need two political parties.

000
"Backward, turn backward, nh

time in our nigh" make me a child
again just for tonight. ,._.Longfellow

000
Wouldn't it be greatif tne child

in everyone of us came Out this
ChristmasEve.and the meaning and
the miracle of this holiday remain in
Our hearts throughout the year?

As Christmas rolls around again,
we'd like to extend holiday greetings
to all our readers, advertisers and the
folks we associate with through the
year while gathering news.

Hereford is a caring and sharing
community, and that fact is evident
through the year. It is especially seen
during this holiday s ason though the
generous donations to theChristma
Stocking Fund, the Red Cross Toy
Program and other holiday charitable
efforts.

Speaking of sharing, Brand
employees have been amply stuffed
with holiday goodies the past week.
Thanks 10 those who brought cakes,
candy and other goodies for us to
graze on each day!

000
One of our "a verite comments on

hristmas was written many years
ago by Henry Van Dyke. We've
printed it before, but we think it bears
repeating:

"H OW seldom Christmas comes--
only once a year, and how soon it is
over--a night and a day! If that is the
whole of it, it seems not much more
durable than the little toys [hat one
buy' of a fakir on the street COrner.
They run for an hour, and then the
spri ng breaks, and the legs come off,
and nothing remains bUI a contribu-
tion 10 the dust heap.

"But. surely that need not and ought
not be the whole of Christmas--only
a single day of generosity, ransomed
from the dull servitude of a selfish
year=only a single night of merry-
making, celebrated in the slave-
quarters of a selfish race!

"If every gift is the token of a
personal thought, a friendly reeling,
an unselfish interest in the joys of
others, then the thought, the feeling,
tnc interest. may remain long after the
gift is forgotten."

nOn
'Ouying gifls. for youngsters is

difficirlt these days. Larry Crabtree,
in the Vernon Daily Record, says you
never know what will catch their
fancy.

Crabtree wrote about a Vernon
grandfather who gave a complete set
of Peter Rabbit books to his young
grandson. The grandpa said it wasa
perfect selection, one that was used
nearly every day.

"He puts 'em in a chair andsits cn
them so he can reach the computer
keyboard."

Thanks to the caring and sharing
conscience of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County residents, Christmas
will be a lillie brighter for most of the
community'S less fortunate fam ilies,

The holiday charity Christmas
Stocking Fund passed the $17,000
mark in donations today, which
allows the anonymous volunteers in
CSF to extend assistance to the needy
even after Christmas day.
.. With today's listing of contribu-

tors, thc total fund was at $17,050.35.
The Hereford 'Orand will accept
donations until Dec. 31. Last year's
total funding was $17,258 at [he close
of the year.

The CSF committee, aided by
volunteers who delivered food
packages, touched the lives of 45

families with first-round packages
Wednesday. With the generous
contribuuons, the CSFcommittee w:ill
deliver second-round packages next
week.

CHRISTMAS STOC.KING FUND
Balance rorward: $16.,380.35
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Schlabs 50.00
Paul & Martha. Jones 50.00
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Madrigal 20.00
Nick & Marian Yostcn. in memory

of Doug 105. CI and ' 50.00
Anonymous 100.00
Martin & Sue Urbanczyk family 50.00
lames Witherspoon 200.00
In honor of Speedy 'ic,:"an, by

Hereford Brund, North Plains
Printing Co. employees

Balance t2-24-92:
I ~iO.OO

$17,050.35

US may pare Soma ·a forces
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

general in charge of U.S. forces in
Somalia says Operation Restore Hope
is going so well that it may lake fewer
U.S.lrOOPS than the 28,000 originally
planned 1.0 complete the task. But
some Pentagon officials aren't so
sure.

Marine Lt..Gen. Robert Johnston
said in a tclcvi ion interview
Wednesday that he has been
re-evaluating the needs of the
operation, which is designed to
protect shipments of food 10 starving
Somalis.

"We would ~Ilways,in any
military operation, reassess the
requirements to perform the
mission," he said on CBS-TV's
"This Morning" program from
Somalia's capital, Mogadishu.

"I've done that and have
recommended tomy boss, General
(Joseph) Hoar, some reductions in the

force now, perhaps even in the low
thousands ...

Tbc opcration's goals. meanwhile,
were still being debated, with
Johnston reiterating that he has "no
broad charter to disarm Somalia,"
even though U.N. Secretary-General
Boutros Boutros-Ghali wants U.S.
forces to do so.

However, Johnston said his troops
would go after artillery pieces or
tanks that "threaten the security of
our mission" in addition to any
weapons directed against the
Americans.

President Bush's plans, mean-
while, to visit U.S. troops in Somalia
on New Year's Day were unaffected
by the death Wednesday from a land
mine explosion of an Army civilian
employee in Somalia, While House
spokesman Marl in Fi izwatcr said.

Bush was spending the holiday
weekend at Camp David, Md., and

Kitchens carolers
Colorful carolers crafted by Bobbie Kitchens decorate their
yard on Stadium Drive in Hereford. They are among hundreds
of beautiful yard decorations throughout the city.

planned to make telephone calls to
U.S. 'troops in Somalia on Christmas
Dav.

Hoar, a Marine general who heads
to U.S. Central Command, said
recently that fewer U.S. combat
troops may be needed in Somalia than
once thought, but he said a possible
cut in those forces might be offset by
increases in combat support forces.
In that. case, the overall total U.S.
deployment would remain ncar
2R,OOO.

A Pentagon spokesman, Navy Lt.
Cmdr. Joseph Gradisher, said
Wednesday that nodecision had been
made to deviate from the original
plan, announced Dec. 4, to send
16,000 Marines, 10,000 Army

(Sec SOMAUA, Page 2)

Ready for first Christmas
Alexander DeLaCruz, five-month-old son of Armando and
Diana DeLaCruz, is dressed up in holiday garb for his first
Christmas this year. Alexander and lots of others will be having
a big time Friday after Santa makes his annual visit.

Clinton fil s out cabinet
LIlT E ROCK, Ark. CAP) -

President-elect Clinton is rounding
out his Cabinet by selecting Zoe
Baird of Connecticut to be the
nation 's first female attorney general
and adding another black and
Hispanic to key posts.

the appointment of Baird, a friend
of Clinton and his wife, Hillary, was
expected to be the highlight of a
Christmas-eve news conference at
wh ich Clinton announces four
Cabinet appointments and the U.S.
trade representative.

Tran ilion and Democratic
sources, speaking on the condition of

anonymity, said Clinton also would
appoint:

-Forrner Arizona Gov. Bruce
Babbitt for interior. Babbitt, 54, is a
colorful outdoorsman who sought the
1988 Democratic presidential
nominat.ion. Environmentalists
pushed for Babbitt's appointment.

-Rep. Mike Espy of Mississippi for
agriculture secretary. A major Clinton
campaign supporter and fellow
member of the ccmrist Democratic
Leadership Council, Espy, 39, was a
strong contender for the post early on.
BUl some farm and environmental
group objected and Clinton was

considering other-candidates as late
as Wednesday.

-Forrncr Denver Mayor Federiee
Pcna for transportauon secretary,
Pcna, 45, who became Denver's first
Hispanic mayor in 1983, has been
serving as head of CiMlton 's transition
team studying transportation i sites.

-Senior transition aide Mickey
Kantor to U.S. trade representative.
Kantor, 53, a Los Angeles attorney,
was chairman ofClinton's presiden-
tial campaign.

With the Cabinet selections
completed. policy aides had

(Sec CLINTON, Page 2)

Richards postpones Senate choice
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards won't have a Christmas
present for a would-be senator.

Alit ough she has finished
interviewing prospective appointees,
Richards said Wednesday she won't
an nounce U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen's
replacement until "sometime around
the first of the new year."

. Richard said the job was made
more difficult by the number of
hopefuls.

"I wiUnow sort through the
various strengths and wcaknes es of
each person and make a decision,"
she said.

President-elect Clinton chose
Bentsen to be the next Treasury
secretary. That leaves the Democratic
governor '10 appoint an interim
senator until a special election i held,
probably in May.

Two Republican congressmen, Joe
Barton of nnis and J ck Fields of

Humble, already are running. A third
GOP prospect, SLnI.eTreasurer Kay
Bailey Hutchison, says she will
decide soon ..

Although Bentsen's appointment
was rumored shortly after the Nov.
3 election and made official Dec. 10,
Richards said the lime she is laking
is necessary. .

"It has been a difficult task, but
the SLate will benefit from a careful
el&tion process because the person

thn.t I appoint. to the Senate will be
replacing the most able member of
thai chamber," Riljlards said.

.. he process was made more
difficult, in fact, because there are
many good candidates from which to
choose," she id.

Politi:cal:ly, theLUe re high.
The tate' other ft8tor, Phi]

Gramm, is a Republioan ..The special
election winner likely wiJI top h1- or
her party's 1994 ticket. Should

Richards name a Democrat who I s,
her own reputation might be damaged
as she readies her 1994 re-election
bid.

The governor has remained
tight-Iippcd abeut who mightge; her
appointment

Three top Democrats ha.ve taken
lhemselve out. of the race, Former
San Antonio mayor Henry Cisnero
accepted a Clinton cabinet POSt,while
both stare. Comptroller John Sh rp
and Attorney General 0 n Mo )-_
said. they will lay put.

a icbardsthi week described •
good -candidates five of the ~mo-era· she talked with: U.S,_ . ' . •
M ike An re of Ho n, J -
Bry nt of D IlQ, Martin ~ro I '_ '
Dall- - andJim h pHI or Sulph
Springs. p u Rail . ComlfiLlo -
B Krue cr.

(See R CRARD ,=.- - 2)
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Fair throughout weekend
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a low in the lower 20 . Southwest wind

)0 to 20 mph.
Ouistmas Day: Partly cloudy and cooler with a high J]fa 40. Wmd becoming

north W to 20 mph early.
Remainder of the Christmas Weekend: No precipitation expected. Highs

in the middle 40s Saturday. Wanning to around 50 Sunday. Lows mainly
in the 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN ~as 22 after a high Wednesday of.46.

Two arrested Wednesday, " ..! "
Two persons were' arrested Wednesday: a man, 42. by Hereford police .

for public intoxication; and a man, 41, by sheriff's deputie for theft by
check.

Reports to police on Wednesday included a dog running loose in the
400 block of Ave. B; criminal misch'iefin the 200 block of Ave. F: assault
in [he 1100 block of Grand; reckless driving and. contest of speed 3l15th
and Stanton; theft of iii wallet from a purse at ItheDeaf Smith County library;
Iheft of service in t.he1600 block ofE. ~ark:. where someone look a pickup
without paying for $300 worth of repairs; prowler in the 400 block of Ave.
B; civil standby in the 100 blockof Ave. H; a dumpster turned over behind
a store: and a checkbook and dri ver's license lost in the 100 block of Ave.
I.

Police issued four tickets Wednesday and investigated a minor wreck.

Vi.tam:-n,scut risk of
some blrth ,defects'

BOSTON (AP) - A major new
study buttresses a govemment
recommendation that women in their
childbearing years take vltamlns to
prevent. birth defects.

The studyin loday's New England
Journal of Medicfne offers the
strongest evidence yet that the
vitamin fotic acid is acrucial nutrient
for preventing spina bifida.

Wh ile earlier studies have shown
that folic acid prevents new cases of
spina bifida in women who have
already had babies with this serious
defect. the latest work shows it also
is highl.y effective for the majority
who ha, nev r lina.~·'~ .
child~n.'. . .

In ScJtcm6er. 'Ithe tJ· .. Public
Health Service recommended thai all ,
women capable ofbccoming pregnant
Lake four-tenths of a milligram of
folic .acid daily, the amount in an
ordi ary multivitamin. That
recommendation was based in parton
an early look at today's study.
conducted in Hungary.

"It's an important study, because
it examined this for the first. time in
a randomized, controlled Will' ina
routine population." said Dr. Aubrey
Milunsky of Boston University
Medical School.

In an editorial in the journal. Dr.
Irwin H. Rosenberg of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Human
Nutrition Center on Aging at Tufts
University called the study "3.
landmark, " .

Unti:lnow, the stmngestevidence
thllt.folic acid prevents binh defects
came from a study sponsored by the
British Mcd leal Research Council. It

-, found that women who already had
a ch ild with spina bifidacould reduce
their risk of producing a second one
with the defect by 70 percent if they
took the vitamin.

"The question thai remained was:
Were they an unusur ' group? This
study answers that. lf given to the
population at large, you reduce the

RICHARDS

In an interview Wednesday.
Krueger said he believed he made a
good case with Richards.

A former congressman and
amhassador-at-targe to Mexico,
Krueger came within 12.200 votes of

number of neural tube defects. U's a
very important observauon," said Dr.
Mjchael Katz, vice president for
research at the March of Dimes.

TheSl\ldy was directed by Dr.
Andrew E. Czelzel and Istvan Dudas
of the National Institute of Hygiene
in Budapest.

A lata I of 4,753 women were
enrolled in the study before they got
pregnant Half were given daily
multivitamins that contained
ei~ht~lenths of a m~ijgram of folic
acid, The restgotonly tia.ceelements.

None of the women getting the
.. .bifida

WA
to be over his election I "'I",,"'IJ'U

going to Somal ia; be's
and arms control; he's
industry: he'sdelivered an
sermon to his sucoessor" Bush is ~ck at
president again, funyenJoged.

LlITlE OCK, Ark. - President ..elect
Clinton juggles ~tS C.abinet search, ju.ggling .
hIS quest for quality With pmssure from mterest
groups demanding he add more women and
Hispanics.

, .

WASmNGTON -Couumersincreued ,
their spending last moo'" &1 thin balf
the October pace, and orden 10 faclOriCJ for .
durable goods were down,Jhe lOyer:nment
:says.'ButwWYsts.sa.y 8I«1al factorS I~ ~th

~.reports ·ri\1tSXed ,continued growth ,In the
economy ..

unseating Republican Sen. John
Tower in 1978 and was narrowly
edged in the Democratic Senate
primary in 1984. He won his
statewide race in 1990 with more than
2 million votes. -

"We talked about who could win
statewide. I pointed ou~ I'd gouen
200,OQO more vales than Kay Bailey
Hutchison two years ago. I got 56.3
percent statewide.v eger said.

"I would hope that I'd have
something to offer if he wanted to
look: at someone who has won
latewlde and raised money SIa.te-

wide,." he said .
Krueger emphasized the impor-

tancero _Democrats of retaining
control of Bcn n' seat.

II Texas has never been without a
Democratic senator. We wU1have a .
Democratic Sen.ate. Oemoc1'8tic
Houet. Democratic president. To
bea I-gelate with ut· Democ18tic

'"".... nat", would p the tate _ta
....... ,..._"N!I!I-: dL __'¥lnl8jlt,," ihe ,Id,.i,..IIMI-..··:--- 111e:special :I'ecllonwill be 'open,.

wUhout PIIt y_. p.rim· rte.• To 'Q'uJ f,1f.......", ,""'-Ilr- iii, -.. candid~-~- mu-t a:y a S4iOOO 'filing
fee or colleet the.signature f 50000
reliltmd valet • VT .pecW
U.S. __ - election, in 1961. drcrw
71 candida

·1........ ,.. ..,ate. da,l, • 7ear-aro •• d
..... br-ce'l Send I..... Tile Hereford
'Inlld, a ... lbt FIlII)".. lIMrHlpl t flI
70 r IoYI M COIIftr'II ..... t 255 tl •
Jear!

. Ie.

MOGADISHU.Sana6a - ~UriIcd S,*"
i suffers the first casual ty ofi lS intervention
.in Somali when a mine explodes oulSide
l:iarder.tI,ki1lingan,Army ,chrUian ,employee
and},,!juring three other

,

,CL.INTON·
Christmas deadlines 10submit option
papers on a wide range of budget,
policy' and, legislaiive. issues.
Hundreds of su~Cabjnetjobs. many
of them critical federal agency heads,
need to be filled. . . " .

Working himself hoar.se and,
ragged to· fill' the: Cabinet by
Christmas,- Clinton trIed to appease

. Democratic . interest groups that
demanded more women and.
mi'l'1Orities~ while' dispellu.g the
suggested. that he wis fUlingpolidca1

.quotas. ,
. "It's clearly frustrating to have

quotas implied because the.governor '
is npt (orquo1a$. to ~ Oeoqe
Stephanopoulos said Wednesday. "
'. "Baird, 40, would' be the' fint

"w~fTlan to hea4 &he Juslice Depart-
ment dnd the 'thirdw'oman in Ihe
Clinton Cabinet, fourth if ClintOn'.
choice for Unile(tNations ambusa- .
dar; which he plant to elevate 10
'Cabinet Jevel,is counted.· Espy. a
Clinton campaign ally. would be the
fOQjth· blac1t In the Clbinet. a
mifestone.Pena wool4 be the sec:oncI .
Hispanic. .

Baird, a former ,Carter White
House aide who is ,chief coun~1 for
Aetna Life &. Casualty Co;. ,arrived
in LiUleRock W~ne:sdiynilht. She
could not. be reached fotcomment.

Baird and her husband, Yale Law
School Professor Paul Gewirtz, are
expected to spend pan of the 'New
Year's hoi iday wi lh rb e
president-elect and his wife.

. She is also a protege of some of
the c~untry 's top legal power-hiuus,
such as Lloyd N. CUller, President
Carter's, Whi~e House counsel. ,and
Warren M. Chrjstopl'lu. Cli'nton's
transition director and C:hOice for

With the economy improyingand secretary of Slate.
confidence on the rise, many expect In June, BusinessWedC"named .htr
this to be the busie t holiday travel oneofthe50lOpwom~inbusiness,
season since before the recession describing her as a "strategic
began. aClJi.viSI'd'w~<?is "party to all mdaj~

"They say it's standing room po lCY .ecrsrons at Aetna. an IS
only," said Frank Heck of Balli more shaping the insurer's stanee on.public
as he. waited Wednesday in issues such as health care." .

. Ba,ldmore'sPenn station for ,8 'train . Prior to bei:ng hired b)'
to take bim;,'ihis wife and 50n to his ConnecliCU1.-based Aetna two yean
mother's house in Albany, N. Y." We ago, Baird served as a senior.attomey
were hoping In the middle of the day. at Gcrteral Electric Co.
twod8ysbeforeChristmas, wewoul4 -Babblu was the early favorite for
avoid it. but I'm afraid nOL"· . interior secretary but his stock

Mitny would-be trav~ spent the appeared to fade as Clinton sought •.
past two Christmases ,al home, second Hispanic, and Rep. Bill
Slcip"ping first becauseoflhe lnwing Richardson became a contender.

.recessionandlheGulfW8randthen Richardson, a Hispanic. ~rew fire
~because of economlc weaknCjiS last frnmenvironmentaliSlS~andClintonyear Ithat had m~ny 'people worried shifted back iW' Babbitt, soun:enaid.

. about 'heir jobs. He is an outSpoken advocate ,of
In "reCent monthslhe travel preserving feder8liandsandpl'OfeCdna , .

business has been improving. helped the CDvironmenLBabbitl.is prealdenl
by areleaseofpent~upde~d from . oflheLeafueofC~~ ~
touri--,ts. travel, asenlS and mdusb)' after servlnl' two ~ II Arizona
execuUv-es say. ' . goyernor.·

"Things got a titde more positive Paul launched &heS3 billion doUIr
after tI1ee1ectio.,," said Ivar .DenyulntetnatiooalAirpon, whleb
Siqve1an(l of Mainline Travel in 51, is scbec1uled to be open by ~1lt fall.
Paul, .Minn. "Wcire gening close to Pe.nadldoot.scelcre..eleclion ia 1990
pre-recession iiev,els.': and ,h~ been operatinl a Denver

The American Aurom"obiie. investment and counseUnl firm.
Associalionestimatel 33.7millionDl.....n (WNoJOIM ..,.......
people will travetallcastlOOmiles ,..., _41.% ....
from home,lh' ehri tmas and New - ::...~:t:.:::.:':.:-=.~--=
Year',. up S percent from 1991 and .-..... .....
near ... - 34"4 million who took a·rift = .......

UK; .• - - -"'1' 1IA .. "' n......
d~1 the 1989 holidays. . MID ...., ..__

MoreAmericansanspendiq the II o..a.r
holidays innonndilionaJ. places, IBid :':~""''''''.,.rJ'''''''' __
.Padl. R. Verkuil. AAA paidenl~ ~--....."-" ...
""More IlrIveler 'arc planning _ • ........

...' ptl -(csuYities around! I, SLa.y all botel,OI' AII __ • '11'" • " .....
resort, or on a crui ship." he said. ..~s.If '

"Wc'rI.goin, to DisneyW«,Id.'· l...':!::.... .~....::-'"
a ,leeCul ~iroko Shinzawa said It ..I.....
WIIIdnpxI National Airport. before
she boarded a ked plane witb her
h- band and two son .

six wornen.·
h.anabjes with these LS.

Major birth defects of all kinds
were ('(early cut in haJf among the
vitamin users. There were 13 major
birth defects per! ,000 births among
those geumg the vftamtns.compared S h h· dt /. h ·
with 23 per 1,000 among those who . C .roeters _onare· In Ig·· tlng contes~',
did not, . The Alex Schroeter residence on Country Club Drive was,one of the winners in the Christmas

Folic acid is found in leafy green
vegetables and citrusjuices.Womcn Lighting Contest sponsored by the Women's Division ·ofthe Deaf~'p\jth CQunlY Chamber
who follow U.S. dietary guidelines' of Commerce. Using a Dallas Cowboys theme. the Schroeters were honored in the residential
can gel four-tcnrhs of a milligram a window/door.
day through food a lone. However, . .
womentypicallyconsumea~ulhalf ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
that much. S
I To prevent birth defects, women OMAllA

must lake adequate amounts of folic
acid during their first month of
pregnancy, when the spineis being
formed. However, most women do
not even know they arc pregnant at.
this point

For thal reason. the federal
guidelines recommend lhal all women
in their childbearing years get
adequate amounts of folic acid,
whether or not they plan to gel
pregnant,

To help achieve this, an advisory
committee to the Food and D~ug
Administration proposed last month
that folic acid be routinely added to
a variety of foods.

Holi.~ay travel Is
brisk across U.S

soldiers, 1.500 s~ilors and ~O Air
Force personnel into Somali~,

Gradisher and other officers
stressed that Defense Secretary D.ick
Cheney had saidfrom the outset that
the exact number of troops d ispatchcd
to the east African nation might vary
slightly depending on how the
mission unfolded.

One senior Pentagon official,
speaking on condition he not be
identified. said Gen. Colin Powell.
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
was concerned that Johnston's
statement about scaling back the
deployment was sending th.cwrong
signal.

.. He (Powell) doesn't want us
making promises weean 't keep, .. the
official said, adding that Powell
believes there still are too many
uncertain lies.

As of Wednesday, about 9,600
American troops were on the ground
in Somalia, including 6.,920 Marines.

Abou't 9,000 sailoes wc.re aboard
N.!Jivyships off Somalia's coast; they
are not counted by the Pentagon in
the :p.rojccled total of 28tOOO treop .

Powell had said in announcing
Operation Re tore Hope on Oec.4
that all 28,000 would be in Somalia i

within a month. Bob Hall, a ftentagon
spokesman, said Wednesday that the
timetable had. not changed ..

NEW YORK (AP) - Travelers can
expect busier airports, train stations
and highways over Christmas and
New Year's for the same reason
hol.iday shoppers are ~eing Jonger
lines at checkout counters.

iPATIBNTS IN HOSPITAL
- . ~···De.JeSul,OIb~ .. 1nd infant

boy,. Aim), C-lillo and infant boy,
MarA el Collin. D~yid 'S.Diaz,
o lor b. Figueroa. carolan 'Garza
and .inranl.boy, Eva Men.!SOZl.Metle
Mj-jl--- urman. MorriI- CeIiII"""'-.. ., __ 'YI ..... t

Arlin. O.omcro IIId inlant boy.
On M. RUlle(n~. Alha Wilb.

PATWEIB
Dft •..13, 199i

. Pat Webb.· ,81. 'of Hcreforo, died
Wednesda.y, Dec •.2.3,.1.99.2 •.

ServiceS: w.ill be MGnday at II. .. ni.
at First Pretbyterian C,burch· in

. Here(ord~[1h Dr. lim Cory,puror.

.. officiating. Graveside iletvices will
~. WedneJday at 11 .:m. at Taylor
City Cemetery. I...ocal arrangements
are by Gililland~ WallOn Funenl
Home.

'Mr. Webb was born Noy~'29,.l90~
in Bcllview. He w~.• I1.S. ,Army
vetcfl~, ofWodd. Warrl.1IId Imov,ca
Ito Deaf SmillllCounly in 1!M.5.,Oe
married Bess ·.LaW:hon, in 1946 in
.Minera'l Well .: he died on lan, 26,
1991. '

Su.rvivOl'J include I liller. Mrs.
C.L. Wagner of Tu ,0000.,Iftd.
n·phew.
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Organization formed
· ,

·to 'promote tourism
celeorate Ohristmae season
not just Ohrlstrnas .day

the 12 days of ChriIUDU whell her .
own children we~ I11III1."Evety
day,. my husband IOd I made: sure
every child 100IOllletbio.- nothing
eXllIvapnl, bot someIhin.,g - and we
htd a pany on the EpiphaD.y. II

lDI1eIId ot pectinl the 0IriIPIW
celebntioo into ODe day. ~¥tve die
old uadidoo ofobaninllbC 12---day
ce~ from Dec. 25 to JID. 6.
Idviles a lpeCialist in cbiJdhoocl
education.

"CIui.sUnu is aseason.lt,doesn',
'have 1O,'beOvct in I day.," SI)'S Brigid
'C'OI1IiJ;ht. director of 'tile Children's ,Don'11 ,give exttavqant gifts liu
Educati.on Cemer at The CathOliclhosc deIcribed in "ThCTwelve Days
University of Amerka in Wuh:inl- of ,ChrislmlS .... but do pick favorite
ton. D.C. OoinS everything at once 'foods,' mobiles, poIICI'I. poslCUds.
puts 100 mucti pressure on parents. stationery.prinU, slic:kers.stamps.
and '&be chUdren can't appreciale a .'pairilS. smaI1 animal figures. colorful
huge pile of giflS at once. me says. shoelaces or hair ribbons. she'
, Mrs. CortriSh', says sI)e c:elebraled l'ecom~ndS.

1be Panbandle'1buri8a Mlrlcetina We have lOCIto share.-
Cotmcn was officially orpai2ed . OIlIer oIficen oldie COIft:iI include

· duringameetinlattbeCanon.County "1EXAS- publiciSl Kathie GnIcr as
SqUile HOIIJC.Museum inPanhanclle vil»p'elident; Cao8dian Chamber of
on Dec. 10.,' Commerce Manager Georgia King.

The'orpnizaIJon'sprirnll'y pwpo9C and Robert Jacoblon •.chairman ofllhc
is 10 promoIC and develop IOUJlsm in ,hjg'h Plains RCaD rtam Adrian ••
die TtusPanllandIe. 'treasurer.At~laraeofflCa'S membels

PonnaIion of die cOuncil came as of the Sleeting commilqle include
lresullofameetina hosted inOctob.et SreveDor1cb fromDalhln.Pakader
by the North, PlainaR~ representing AmariUoandClalaldon.
Conservation and Development DOrtch from Dalhart. Pat' Kaiser
Council; RC&D CoordinaIor John repesenting Amarillo andClareodon.
Crowell said the council's original Royce Jordan from pampa. Steve

· inlaltWiS to organize a ~onaJ ~ Ulrey from QUitaque and Dr. WIlIace
force 10study ways nnI~urubeSlohllSlOn. of AmariUo. Cmwell IfId

, I~uld_be' assi~ wilh 'OCOIlOI!'ic ,T,homas, r, Da,v~y~ <Ii~trict,c:onSeMI-
cJeve~t ~h ~. ~QII' uonisi in TUlia for the HiP PWns

. of 1CIUrt~ .ICUVlUes. tusaoricaI. ~I~ RC&D Area. IDe. 'will ilCAClS'
, .~ pdler recreational oppodwubes advisors.

wl~~~D's baSic purpose is -~."i{Weenablerural~unidesto
economic -dev~lopmcnt." ~we1l ::"!!. ~~s~ ,bale. dlen
said. "Our goal IS to empOwer local . e • g ana encourage. YOUlll
~munities ~rough 'UK: pursuit of ~~ 10 Slay in this repon~ ~vey
~.!Jet. ts. that w.: Ill. help build a ~g e. p-. oUr"Tha~ ~ ~ wW he.1p
econonuo base. We feel that tourism ~ .. , .~IaIC, - - also uaure,
~aneKDeUenl vehicleforacco.nplish~ .lISi:I=~Ruth· '~wwho:=~i~dofri.:m~=~':,1lltCnded1hc~.~\U,
a.-.a;... _t-' ........a. •.... t of Alanreed and McLean. dJey m8cJe .
URI~J_~';"" .... 10 ~.cooperabn'IY , a S2S ,donation in the name of the
on .~~e~m~ _~sm as a. suong Devil's Rope Museum.in McLean ID··

, regional industry.. . .' help defray initial,expenses incurred
Janc;JoM,cSOR. owner~ operator by &he COUncil. '

of abe hiJlQIic HOld Turkey ~ 1\utey. The steering commiace his been
was ~ec:ted_IO_~e u president ~ a , charged wilh the task of wridng a,,~=~=nulteef~ the fledgb~g mip~SIa~t.IR~,by~l:&ws

. ",", ~·ted thu··I.._...,..... of.· .1.- and establishing gmdellOel for
I '.' .,~ ",KCl . .•u"" I""'I"'c· ..U~ membership in, the orpnizalion. A

PJnhapdlour~ant..unn,ireng. IOrthcl'sa~ meedn., oflhc srcering cOlilmi.. his ..~'. -',lIbuI~ gIOI1. she... . been planned' for cally JIIIIIII'Y. '
We have 0rrlC~ly. fo,nned ~ Following the commiUee's wotk,a

~Tounsm MarlcetingCouncii regional meeting wiD be held 10
and clec~ officers .. ( f ' encourageparticipalion inlhecounciL '

, . ~We are a counc •. 0 ,Panhandle'."This is a very positive s.ep ro.. the
,!CSldenlS . and. .business .people Texas Panhandlc." Greer slid. e ,

mtelaled ID,Y'~.~vely 10 "Mcmbers oflhe 1Our:ism Division of .
promote tounSm w~tlUncurepon. We the Texas Dcpanrnent of Commerce

" wantlOstuueourhIS1Ory.heritqe~d ,~~y were in ~yodwhere they
I ~ .I?eaUly ~f our p8I1: of Thus, WIlli cond~a community wcrkshop (or
v.lSiton .Iiom cvertnul·of the globe. - . , .1- ..1 Part' . ·of' .1.-

'H'I j 'l'!"O'i t ' ft;-;--'.'" , . !pUnsrD u.;;v""opmenL. , U5"'fFd' n" c' 11." . . :message Ibcy 1;IrouIb&. US is Ihat· .ap'-ter ' touriSm is • Viab" vehicle lot. - ,- , economic~~aJ!dChat.~ ,
" range of assIStance ISaYai1ab1e to help.,meets for lIS in mis endeavor. It's ~ 10 us

. though 10 ~ lOICIher and" the· ", . rtY., actions ~ 10 be soc:cessfuJ.". .pa . Anyone mterelted in' additional
'. . 'infOl1naLion about Ihc Panhaindlc'

, "Tourism Marke.mg ~iI' ~
~;...... The, He_ford Chapter of Junior 'COIUBCt Jane Joouon 81 l~'-
· HiSlOrians leQPYed. a Christmas party 71 to or 1CatIUe' <Greer ,II (806)374-
· in &he home of' Chapter President. lOIS. . " .

Candice Campbell, . ~
Sandwiches. chips; <Ii.". cookies.c:ancJ¥ and drinks were 8CtVCd befOre .

the group .~. ~ Ihc Christmas "
tree to exchange gitri. The exchange

" of gifts! was followed by'games of
.~&jonaI)'~ 'Thlk About and Mas(apie- .

" 'ces:" . ,
, ,.', M~ben IUtending the party were
~ '~CampbeU; Randy York. Jerry
\ ;Taylor •.Landon Morris. Jim Moudy;
. Heath Henderson. Daniel. Cortez.

Tyson Foerster. Kris Friel. Bambi
Bred1our;' Sh8lma Young. Chelle
Denton. wHe Poau-ch and Mere
Denton. Sponsors were Bob and
Brenda Campbell and Carolyn Wafers:

The,next meeting of the group will
be in.• y January to plan lheir

t J>Qstponed ins.tallatio~ of officen and
~ ~jcclS for the remainder of the
schOol year. .

Mercer, wins Chllstnias ,I,'e'
Betty Mercer stands before the gaily decorated Christmas tree
that she recently won. The tree. which features aU homemade
ornaments. was decorated by members ofNOuveUe AlDisStudy
Club, and has been on display at The .Atrium for the public's "
enjoymenr, Proceedsfrom 'the' Christmas treeraffle will be .
donated by the study club to local charities.

.'

Wishin:g
You.Peace

and
Harmony at
,Chr.i.tllUUJ

'7ime
and

Th:roughout
'tlle Year:. I

, c

Best Wishes From the Hereford Brand '&
Nortn Plains Printing Staffs.

. .

7~'4- -- fd4ee. (tie
~~tAe~; ..

May the giftS of peace, prosperity. and happiness be
yours during the Christmas season and throughout. the

new y,ear. H.'sIbsen a pl'easurese:rvlng' you In 1'992. "',

Ask your
·:doctor.

~erry Christmas from the Directors '
and Employ". of XIT'Telephone

and XIT Cellular!!!
"Jimmy IR..White
J.D ..J'one •• J'r.
Darr8l1iDennla'
AttusJon ••
Doug Schoppe

, Trana'NobIe
Sue Cowen
Barbara Spielman
,Kathy Duggan
,Charlotte Bui1dfaHer
Jane ILaI:8onI .
Charla IFrida-'I
RobIn DavIa,
SUlanThoml
Sharon Rliland
Mary Brazel
MatI Ham
DavId Schulte

" Jerry .Doraett,

,Gary Han
, Mike: Slatton
Pat 'Gilliam'
RuSty Hammett
Rick Heiskell
Elvin RIngo
BilySIsco
Ray Tyler
WeaWe,.,. "
lommyBuldn
,Gary' Finch
Jan. Spurlock
Lee HIIJ.w. MaCiel ...
Wllter E. lMIey
GlennOllon
JlmWHeon
~.H.Lilla
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DOOIi 11l1l11da)'. Tbe public, especially .Rov. Free 1993 CaIondan. provided b
Dr. Altoa '!badin will deliver Ihc HulI'aker·S'friendundlCqlllinflacea. .W..... ' Brothers Motors lfi~

tbitd IDOSSIp in the series of are invited to attend Ibe service. Gonzales Brotbers .P1umbing.uc
'The 'con-SRlllion eJ!.lcndi In -PurpoIrDoftbcrU'StComing" during All .teen . will .moea rOr UFE available lUbe ,cburch doon.. The NatiVity of Our Lord lesus

,invitation to"lhc public 110 vilit &he . '&be SuDda), momin.s,wors~ip hour;, Wednesday,,~. 30. AU olber ·Committee of 2000" is' a CbristwiJI be celebrated"", .
church, 'Onjo), fellowship ,and la, . . Dec. 20 .. .ned another 'chaUeng~ groups· will beboceled. tradilional effort in Iho diOCOle Chrisunu Bva with ,I Fesdval Holy
prdcipa&ie inweetly church jna '~\!i Idult Bible study series:.' The teens will bave In "Ill.. iDvl... ., ',ud .nco su~ Ihc .EucharisL Tho scrvice will include

: ctiviti. .' "Ood'sWlyOul" by BemardRamm- nighter"in Amarillo Dec. 3.1. Call .~ of abe fUbWdiocesan theS.onaaaChrisunasCrecheancJ
ChurChHdurSebool.bogin"19.:~ -find die road 10 personal freedom MikeO'RaodaUhcchurclu;ffk:eror priests. _ .• L.. ' special music by LindaOllbert. Dr.

a.m, each Sunday; ehurch worship throulb. Exodus; "Soul Search" by furthcrdetails. The nriInIuiocean Preaching DufJyMcBrayer.Em.iI),KJCipMuser
erv.ice,l0:45 a.m.; and youlb group. RoIJenRicher--Lct 's Get ReaI--bope . In......, ~ Jan. 16.$93. Anyone and lbe yOuth'choir. The sermon by

6:30 p.m. (or 21 It ccnwry living' from PRES YTEFlRlRSTNC'-HUR-CH intetNlDd joinina Ihe "preaching ~ Rev: Chll!'es A. Wilson is "Liiht ArbDsas·1e8ds the nation in iaisinI
The Women'sBiblc Study beSUis Eeclesiulcs: and "How To Be A . . B A· - .; miniltry" ill abe parish is invi~ to From Light ' b U h' kc . . .

at 7 p.m. M~ylDd the mominl ChrisdanWilboutBcingRcligious"" , COIIl8Cttbemonsipor. 1beFustSllndayaftetChris1m8S . ro ere IC ns, . .
prayer hour stans II 7 Tuesday. EKh by Fritz RidCnour--fmd abe key to On Sunday. Dec. 27. It 9:30a.m. Thmab.dDnadonforQtrlstmas will be observed with Rile n of the .
Wednesday. the, followinl are .~perieAc~g a sa,isfying ChiiStianiPlbe=rellOW~'hIU.-=,::! alIarflowen:.dropformsbytheQflice HOly.EucharistatUa.m. TholiUeof
chtduted: ' Women"s Bibl.,. Stud)'. life &:om Ro~s. . 'be.· ·iog 0 .8 video.. .' or .put mOlQ in the collection. . .Falber Wllson'ssermonis "'Law.

9:30a.m.: CYC, 4=30 p.m.; Praise' , 11le public :is invite41 to' come children"s ChrislJDU play. "ne. 1beSI.Anthooy·sSc:bool.Parent. G.race ,and Truth." A lime of
'Team rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.: and cady. gea:acquainted and have a cup LiLtlest Christmas Tree-. ,and lhc n&cher Oraanization is sponsoring; fellowship in the ;p8IiSh hall will
eveningpmyer bour, 7' p.m. . of coff~ beforelhe Church School youth Christmas paaeant.. "Tbe the New Year's Bve dance from '9 follow the service.

The Noon Prayer .Hour is held 11' Hour. ' ,Covenant Fulfilled." AU Sunday p.m. until 1. a.m. in lh6 school Cbristian Educa&ionis at 9:30 a.m.
. 11le congre,gation has completed school clules arc invited to the auditorium. Tickets are being sold with a class fol' youth and children

P . der adOdier "Precepts" Bible -study shOw!ng. 1bcre will be DO classes for $20 per couple at the rectory. laugbtby JenaRawley-Whitakeiand .· 0m a 'n e r 'authored by KayAnhur and will sian upstaIrS. ... . school oft'ice and by OrcggYosten. an adult class on the Gospel ~fMart
- - • tile next one the second week of The guest~cr for. tile ~0.30 '364-8230, or OlynD. Yosten. 364~ led by Father Wilson. .'b.. 'II ..... ,.. . January 1993. 'Ladies are given a a.m.Suoda)'worshipservlcewl~be 6462. . The fCsular wedneiday Public',al'!.s e~sy special ~vitation '10 meet ,e~h ·llhe'Rev . .Don ~~oppard. a :re~ n.e.:cwiU_bellOnursc:r>'~vailable, S~rv~ce ofHeaUn~ is.at ",p.m. ~ilh

· . . MOIIdayrugiltorWednesda),monung. Presbr.lM8D mlDlS!Cf who u.yes.1n -on ChrillnW Eve. Chnstmas Day, lhe.LnanyofHeallnsandlhcIaYlDg- ,to Iml a. k.8'· .' to "aearn. I.lne.•.upon Ii.nelPld ~p~ept .AmanUoiand has aervodbe·-'fas~'!'~dJ' New V... ·sBvo or New Year's.D,aY ... ' ,~n-of.han~....._,.Hol.), .Unction.,and H91,
, ,. -' _ .. _ . upon precepL . . pastor n .. nu~ .r 0 .nlu...,. e January througb Marcb ....IV.IDg Communion. The .Peast of Ihe Hoi),

. . ~hure~. The utlo of bis ~OII i~ Faiab daily devotion booklets are Name will be observed at matUme.
A ~Inte Elephant for Christmas available at the .rectory and the . .

and IS ~ C?~.~ 2:~-40. rcliaious liftlhqp. A donation of80 . ,
.' FeUowshipwncu~ from cenlS is requested. . ' FIRST UNITED
IO:IO-I0:~0a.m. Sunday IDthe. largo 1be pariSh office will close at METHODIST CHURCH
reUowshlp hall. _ ,.' . noon on Cluisunas Eve and New

. The message of ~sunas u Ycar~sEve.
81way.s one of hDP!' and "Y. for the
impossible can and has happened-- .
God entered. the 'World ,and:redeemed .
and.chaaged .it 'throu,gh.J~us Christl
Our Lord.

The church congregation extends
a Merry Christmas greeting -.0 the
public. " _ . ,

,CHRl_SrS CHURCH
. FELLOWSHIP

ST. THOMAS
BPISCOPAL CHURCH

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

.' The j)Ublic i invilCdto attend all
SCtW'Ietsat. die church located on. S.
Hwy. 38S an~ Coluinbia St. .

,Sunda), ,school begins. 11 10 ,I~m.
and the Sunday worShip scrvices.ue
beJelll n a.m. and .S p.m.

. For, additional infonnaliOO',. call
Puaor Ed Warren al 364~34&7.

I

I,

Ifyou _.Iooking for a Ii'adiIiOO,al
holiday craft activity for your family.
scout ttoop CI'church'group, consider
~g pomander balls dlis ,year.
Womng with the naDnI materials of
oranges, lemoos.limcsllld·c1oves,.)'011
can .bring (be. lovely steDlS oldie
se.aSorJ !tQ-lbe: project and for weeks '10,
oome. .

Here R d1esupplies you.wiU need:
·.-Fresh r~ Oranges. lemonIor

limes
-Whole cloves (economize .bj-

purchasing 1,hem in bolt at * fo9d
coop) ,

..around cimuanon ,
-Orris root powder (availlble aI

some craft andliealth fOod SURS)
-Ribbon" "PELLOWSHIP Coby K:riegsl,lauserhas been'
-toothpick ,or tniUina needle OJ! BELIEVERS . loomedSt. Anthony~sdiocesanschool
•"ZippeMigbl" plaaic 'bIP . boaedrepreseatative ..

.Begin by ~I ~~ .in· the fruilThe congreaation. wishes to take .
uSID8 a tooChP,Ct or biUin,g DCCdIc.this opportunity to extend a special .
Poke Jhe boles m a paaem. 91' for fwa. invi&ation 10 the public to join them
mate letter shaP,eI ~speJI your~ infdIoWIbip and worship throughout
Insert a clove JD eaCh ~, maid... : thiS holiday seuon~
SIlfC ,they Slay. firmly ~~Iace.Bible study is conducted by Doug .

:; ~:~bnue : ..~ .. the £nUt to MlDIlinaand ishcldfrqm 9:30:10:,15
...' .~ design. . a.m. eacb Sunday. ClUscs for Junior
~ ,Ml' -..Clher2 .IIbJcspoons of Ibc and ~ hiIb s&udentsuelunder the
, ,cmnamoD and ~'.~ ortis rooc; ~UoD ofCplI' .B@" '

I in.a·bup~ .... Melboc . ,.. FClJow*'p time precede.. die .
, studded (nili ,in Ihe baB'. "" 1& churcb service which is also, led by'

· '; un~llhCfruil is CQvered. R~ me MIDIling and is bcldf'rom 10:30-11:15
.: frun Ctom lbe-bag and pa.:c It m I dry a.m.
,: plaCe for about'a ~ Tum abe fruit ·A nunaryservice is provided

· .: daily 10 piev~t biackspotl. u1ider1hc supervision or Vida C~.
'. Amanda Rickman and Susan
:; Rickmin.· Health For those .needing' free. local
Io' . • , ~. • trlDspQlWion, please call 364-039S: hlnts .to' mlke.arrangcf1lcng;

..

Our~
: dismmts. allkl

,haIn nailcbvn'1A1'':~ '.
GI\e lIS a call. (MdiscowlIS .

oo.Ild tr.eIP)«l nail"OOMlI a Mme-
~~'}Won'Ii~~th

David Ahn~1ftI
1013W.PIrk

38M874

'CHRISTIAN ..
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and the church
congregation extend a special
invitation to thcpublic to attend all
avicesat thcintcrdenominalional,
,cburcb.

Sunday worship services ,.,0 held
81 11 a.m:and. 6'p.m. and thel

Wednesday services and' youth
~iCeI meet at 1.. p.m. eacb
Wednesday; . ,

A nursery is available.
Fcudditional information, please

caU 364-5874.

S.lNJOSE
CATHOLIC CHVRCHi

'. ThurS4ay. Dec, 31, there wUI be
an Evening of Thanks Communion '
Service in the ..sanctuary at 6p,m .. '
This"wUlbcan e.vening of rcOcction
on lbepast y~: ,and ,an evening ,of
,lbanks ror the Ii.ving Savior who was'
sen•.·to lbe earth as a baby to live
among the people and dicfoflhe sins
of me. world so 'that .all may have
etemallife. . . .

De Epiphany Cdebralion ,will
continue through Jan: 10 with Ihc
arrival ollhe th~ kings'lD honor abe
baby Jesus iothc Hvonativity scene
.that is being polttayed in die
sanctuary each Sunday ~orning ..

ST. ANTHONY'S
.cATHOLI.C CHURCH'

.The Cluisunas.lilUrgjes SChedule
is. _ foUows:6 p.m. De<:.24, Mass
in EnJlish Which wiD be followed by

,the ttaditional "Misa de Gallo
Spanish Mass at 10 p.m. 0.,
Christmas Day, th~ will be mass.n
Spanisb 819 a.m,:,.. .

ThcpariSh office Will be closed on
Christmas Day and at noon on New
¥car·s Bveon thrOugh~he weelc.e.nd,
of Jan;. 1.-3. , .

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCHDo you tIIint"YOU miJbt .bi.e

: PaJkinson's di.seate - • diJorder oCabe
c:enttal neivous sysItID _1eIds 10 1bc Chrisvnas Eve Scrvice It
diffJCulJ)' wi ... ~ Here _ ImIlllliuclLulhcran Church. 100Ave.
some sympIOmI to ..... fer. .B.•wiD be held at 7:30p.m. Dec. 24.

-E&wIy ell inIbe~."""'· The Ibeme of this wonhi., is taken
:n:.ceody found. the 01 IIDdI from nIDI 2:U-15. The Rev. Don
; declines. . . . 'KirtJen', sennonwill be ,enti(ltd"O
• , ,-Parkinson"s'IIII:Y SIaIl.:dowl),. widt C:omo .AU.Yo Faitbful .•"
, ' lrerpbliog in an arm, .lbInd. 0I'11ef. The sermon fOr abe Chrisunas '

~Usually. one!,side of Ibo body II momillJlUYiceatlOwillbe.enuded
affeclCd6.m. and IheD &be other. "The Chri.bllis Connection" taken

• -.PO is not cont.q.ious and isn't from LUke 2:1-20.
• necessarily heredity. buI ~ Sunday achool for all ages begins
· facIodmaybeinvolved.ldenditi.. 1110 LID, Sunday. The Adult Bible
, -The diagnosW 01 PO may ~lus will continue the study of
: sometimes be difIicuIt beclalC Rom8l1l. The Su.nday morning
; symptOms.mimicrina me diIcaIe·CIII ~onhip belin.11 U. .
• .resuIt from bead U'IIIIIII, expaItI'e 10 'Ibe special New Year's Eve

tom.,.cmaindnwuRdoncephalids. Sel'vk:e is .Planned al8 a.m. This
~Researchers. n diIcoverinJnew :servicewill be followed bya. period.

'way, 10, low the prograsion 01 ,die of fcUowsbip. There will also be a
disease. and: D'expI'III'imendn willi specialHolyCommurUonServiceal
new mcdidllCS arid Ibc JXJII4bilicy of 11a.m. Dec. 31. .
brain implants... CHURCIlOF

THE NAZARENE

"NeighborsCaring For Neighbors"

All (:II".... ".",.
.. 8eIM:ted. Gill ,,,.,,,.

You can't lose ..-or get-lost .............
.~ .

'THE ROADS OI'F 'T!ExAS!
1/2 PRICE

'.T~as' Higb~ays Magazine'

Get Y0':1r copy at the newspaper office.
'Call the Hereford Brand

364-20'30
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6 Cowboys make Pro Bowl; ,Elks'HoopShoot
. " .. starts in Janu81rytop-ra te,d defense. snubbed LooaIC<!mpoti.ion (or lhollsl,

Annual ,Elks Hoop Shoot, a national. ta. . . free du'Ow shOOting contest for boysTRVING (AP) • The Dallas sa _. "J just know I'd hate to run Defen e . and girls age 8-13. will be held from
Cowboys defenders are ranked atop against them every game." fipds·BruoeSmith.,BuffaJo:Les~O·Ncal. 9 a.m'.-noo-n Ian. 9 at the He"c~_'-...I_
h NFL a ni t B t i d' 'd all . S· h ho i fi ard . be' hi d San Die,o~ "!eiJ Smiu., Kan~1 Cit)'. UI • lUI U

t e . as: U u, U m IVl U- y, _mit ,W 0 is ive y s - in IntenorLinemen -COltezKcnnedy.SeaWe: YMCA. Registration is from 8:30-9
none was respected enough by their ,Pittsburgh's Barry Foster in the RlyChildrcu. HQluton. that mQrnjng.
colleagues to 'make the 1993 Pro league rushing race, also had praise Olltside Linebacken - Dcrri.ck Thorna" ' Bach contestanlhas 25 shots at the
Bowl squad. ., , . for Stepnoskiand Newton, both of . Klnll .. ~iIY: Bryan 001, Miami; Corneliul Th be bo d' I . h

Sill: members of lhe NFC Eastern whom, made the learn for the first aC\n?e~t. 8~ffalo~ , " . ._. ., hoop., e, st, yan glr In c;ac .
1'.. 'I M. In Ide linebacken • Junior 5eau sanDielO: of three age grou,ps.advanc~s to thevivision 'champion Cowbovs 'o~lense,' I·ime ,A I ,Sm. ',I"t'h•• 'Ilou·'$10· n '.'M'.;cha-·'.'O--m-~-_':,.'.I.h,_. v.-.,'

I ~-- • 1\. ~,- "".. '" dislrict competition Jan. 23 at Borger;
were named 'tB the learn announced ' "U',s gratifying to see those guys . Come~backs -Rod. Woodson. Pilllbu,.;h: 'The founh lier of oompetJtion is
Wednesday. 'The .Iact that no' on the 'team. It's about time sOflle.of Gm Byrd, SIn. DicIO; Tcny McDaniel. Lo, 'the national finals, The names or the
defensive players made the squad those guys were recognized," Smith' Angeles Rliders. .
brou.ght. shoe I. to the 'locker roo'm 8't id "Th d . b d Safctic,. tlenry Selle .. Buffalo; Steve' winners there are Inscnbed on lIle

~ • sal • ey 0 a great jo an now A Dc Ii Rob' S II EII.- N' 'I"H Sh "I
the' t-ea-m-'s V:all"y Ranch ua"I'ning '1-] be 'H .. bl I.: ~ twater, nver; ugcne· -inson, eat e, ._A.lI_aUOna,_ - OOp ootp &que,... they . overm awan oc ... ng lor Sped.1I IS . . _ .' 'V" • oopennanentdisplay in lheNaismith
facility.· ._e~·' 'P~nler -R~hnStl.rk.1nduln·roli~. M --. IB k b 11Hall fF· ;

"Well, at least we're still No.1, "Thjs is fantastic. II Stepnoski Kicker ~ Nick Lowery, KAnl" City. . ~ona . as et a 0 arne In
and, we can 't le t_ that get 'us down," id "I' d h 1 _d . Kick Retum Specillil~'- Clarence Verdin.. Spnngfi lel. Mass ..• sal. m sure our recor _0 pea. Jndi.napoli,. .
safety Thomas Evereu said. And we've. been on TV 8. lot and Special Team~r - Sle~~ Tasker. Bllrralo.
~. "We know we had a great year, sometimes other learns: don't get to
and we know there should have been seec uS'.'~'· _.

NI-'C,alleasnu::ouple'ofguys on the learn. One 'coach who has seen '(he Offense .
What can llell you? That vote is kind Cowboys: (l2~3) j Chicago's Mike, Wide Rcceiv\lcl"l~JcnyRice, Sin FrancisCo;
of political anyway. II Ditka. who brings hisBears tOlown Sterling Sharpe, Gteen Bay; Michie! IrVin,
, Running back EmmiuSmith, tight Sunday for the regular season finale Dallas; Andre Rison, Allu".. . .
end Jay Novacek, 'wide receiver for both teams, TaCkles - Gary Zim.mennln. 'Minnes()I.lI;

l.o~a$ Brown. Detroit; Steve WaUace, SinMichael Irvin, quanerback Troy "Tbe Cowboysplaygreat defense Franci co, .
Aikman, center Mark Stepnoski and , as a [earn," Dilka. said during: a Guards. Randell McDlIniel; Minnesota;
guard Nate: Newton were named to' conference call W~nesday morning. .GuyMc1nly'c, an FrtnClisco; Nile NeWlon,

the Pro Bowlin a vote of players and "They are not a group ofindividuals Oal~~~.cn -locI Wlgenberg, New Orleans; ,
coac hcs. out there. They play so well together Mark SLepn.oski,'Dallas.

Sm ith,arid Novacek will be slarLCrSrhat not jUSI one. guy gets the ered i.t. Tighm ends - Jl'y Novacek, Dallas: Brent
[n the; game played,Peb. 7 in- . "But they 3l'e.'the lOp 'le~in,in Jones,S n ft.ancisco ..

.JIonplullll. '..' statistics and that means somebody QLrartcrbatks • Sl'OVCYoung,. 49crl; Troy
" Irvin was' the MVP of la t scaso.n's is playing good." .I\ikman, Dalll!s; Rrcu Flvre. Green 8ay.

, Running backs > Emmfu Smith. DaU .. ;
Pro Bowl, but won't start this time Burly Sanders, Detroit; ~icky Wallers, Sa.n

- around because San Francisco's Jerry . Rosters for the. AFC and NFC Francisco; RodneyUampton, New Yoik.Gianl$,.
"Rice and Green Bay'sStcrling Sharpe teams in the 1993 NFL Pro Bowl to I)dcnse '
got morevotes, " be played in Honolulu on. Feb. 7 Ends. Reggie White, Philadelphia; Chris

d ""... I' h Doleman, Minnesota: Clyde Slmmona,~ • T~cre ha . \ANn s~cu .3tJOn 1.at '(starters arc listed first): Philadelphia.' , .
players such asnetensivcend Charles AFe' . Interior Linemen • Pierce 11011, .san.

.. Haley. defensive tackle Tony Casillas Orrcnsc riranci co; Henry Themes, Mln~csolli.
and defensive back Kenny Gant, a . Wide Receivers - Anlhon,y Millc.~, ~In 'Oulsid'c linebackers - :Pat sw,(mng, New
'stlil1dout specia:l~teams·player. might Die'lIo,;· ~·r.ywood !e(rin:s, 1'loI,ISlOn; Andre .. Orleans; Ric:ke),JIClcsol\,NewOrlekts;W:i1ber

, . make the squad. . 1!7e~-,Buffalo; CurtiS ,~~n<;811,lIo~slon: Ernesl Marshall, Wuhii1gl.on, .
• "I" sha -- . 't:' t ,.. thvms. HousLOn.; Inside linebacl!crs • Sim Mills, NeW
'1 s.as ame you can JUS, grve . Tlckles-RichmondWcbb. Miami; HowaTtl Orlelns: Jessie Tuggle, AlIanl ..; Vaughan
a Pro-Bowl spot to everyone on our 81.IIard, BuffalO; Will Wolford. Uuffil.o. Johnson, New Orleans.,
defense," owner Jerry Jones said, . G.uards: MIke Munch!lk,l!ollsmn; Steve Comcrbacks ' Deion Sanden: Atlanla;

. , "But that's why they have a Super ~nnl~wsk~. Los Angeles Rl.1ders; Carhon I\udray ~cMiUian, Minnesola; Uric Allen,
. - . -'- h 'II II d t lInelng,Plltsburgh. Cmtcrs-,BruccMa\Jtlcws, Philadelpliia.· .

, Bowl and maybe 1 0'1 aen up l"OO510n; OcmlOr'llti Dawson. Pittsburgh. Safeties· TimMcDonald. Phoenill;Chuck .
there. II Tight Ends - Keith Jackson, Miami; Marv Cecil. Green Oay; Todil Scolt. MinnesOta.

The offensive players were Cook, New England... .... Speclall!lts.·
supportive or lheir snubbed leam·' Qua~I' Dan M.,rino~Mlam!: Wlncn PUlller,' Rich amarillo; Pt!oeni.I.,

, , Moon, Hoouon; Jim Kelly. 8u,((.10. Plaeckieker - Morten Andersen. New
maleS. Runilina,Oackl-Barty roslcr.Pinsburgh; Orlcan~'. .

TbI• ..,' iIWllfIII·~:.BWt1lO; 1"Qtap.z,o White, I ~iClc Rc:tu~~I*"""~_
. , O"=en, Cin'cM~'ti.~, ,', Srccial Telf.l\l:r !F.I&&t _ : ~tl.~

• . , .J

With pheasant ~ ending Dec. 27, &hisis &he last wectcnd 10 enjoy
some OUlStanding huntin, fOr '&real 1BIUngbird. Early buntin& reportS
indicate an all·tim~ high numberofbirds becauseoflbe .. sprinJ rains ..
Our unusually early snow SlOnns afTec;uhe hunlers much more than &he
birds. Hunting conditions ~ be$t describc4 as "muddy but productive." .
The daily limit is lWO cocks with a possession limit of four birds.

Originally SlOCkedby private efforts in 'lhc a.erc(ord IIf,I.lhcse adapIable
iPld delicious birds now-ha.Ye a prime rang J in an.area RMl&hly bounded
on (he nOM by Da'lhanoverlQSpearman·dQwn 10a~ border from
Pl8inYiew 10 'IheNew Mexico Iinc. TheaP act aside ~ bas 'provided
huge areas of excellent. cover that serve as an ideal nuf'JCry for young

.ring-neeked pheasam, .. . _
The incredibly long cold spells during die winter or 1989lilCrllly froze

many pheasant and e .en entire coveys of quail in their uacts. For some'
reason, Our birds have bounced back while their numbers in our sister
.states to the north remain low. This ycarhuntets from all over the United
StaleS will sample Out excellent pheasant hunting.

'Ibe easiest proof of lhe.ecoIiomit benetit derived ffOf1) pheasant season
is the absence of available motel rooms during the opening weekend.

, The airlines scrv ing both AniariUo, and Lubbock welle fun lof hunters!.
I havenal Seen, so many men wcaringcamout1&gesince Saddam What's-his-
name threateecd to startthe mOl'her of all W.ars. ' "

Munting season is (ira w,lngLOa close in I:henorthern region of :rexas,
Our mule deer season is already closed., Hunting for white-tailed deer
and turkey end on Jan: 3. In South Texas, the deer and turkey hunLing
endonJan. 10. Theaoudad season in the Panhandle ends on Ian. 17. Even
the dedicalcd quai I hunters must finally ston op Feb. 28.

... ""
Safely Tip or the Year."Acellula,r phone'diD save your life, and one

in your spouse's car can put her • phone ,~aU(rom resc~ duri~g any
. emergencj, TfI.eprice has really come dOwn. and the service areas have'

increased, A cellu Jar phone is the perfect Iate.CJu:istmas 1m" Check: your
'local dealers because thc:y are ,offering some great holiday prices. Some
hunters have been seen 'conducting business while driving to and (rol;D
their hunting Ieases,

Bowling
W
39
36
91
91
28
27
24

L·
17 .
20
25
25. ,
2S
29
32

,32
36
96 '!.

• 'I II

T........ ndlng.
Park Ave. Bowl
Hereford Flying Service
Hereford Slate Bank '
Davis .pro Shop
19th Hole Package
Tr~ Sweet ShQp
B.J.M.
NO kames
Poarch. Bros:
Scott 011 Change

, 24
20·
20

, From my family lO·Yours~· MERRY CHRISTMAS.

HIgh pme: Larry Dunn, 236; Larry
Riller, 236: Fred Morris. 225.
HIOh .. ne.: Oonn, 641; MorriS, 632:

. Tracy Mnson. 581 . .

Thursday NIght Men's

MelPhilli(llis an .wlfd.wJ""il!l_bcrolIheT_OuIdoorWriIera~ U._ .. avWh",••
loumimcnl n..hermsn Ind hosl or. w~., ov...un, \.Ilk ahow CIa XGNC TIIkRad&o 71,

A.O. T~OMPSO,NABSTRACT
COMjPANY'

'Margaret'SC'h,..." 'OWner
Abstracts TWe Insurance-Escrow

'P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acr.oss from Courthouse

'W L.
40 12 '
36 16

30.5 21.5
25 27·
23 . 29
21 31
20 32

, 12.5'.39.5

I
,I 1

, I

, Saturday December 18th • '7:OOp:.m.to l'
. FREE'. ~ (JItri46lM:4

ADMISSION ".. .
7~ e...""" ~

t:•• m Ilandlngs
W,T.R.T. .
Precision Bear,jng ,

, Oglest;y EquiPiVont'
Hammeroids
Poarch Bros,
Pas1Off!ce
A Alignment
Dimmitt Ready Mix

HIgh game, men: Mikll Clark. 1'92;
L.J. Clark. 1(i4: John Elliott, 183,
HIgh g.rne, WOmen: Faye McGee.

, 190; Helen l<leI.lskons, 169; Oeaooie
Morris, 165,

High game: l;owell Rusher, 215: Don
, . l,eyerett ...215; Gaty'Ruckman, 21-1

tlah .erie.: ,Rusher,586; Ruckm8ll,
, . _ ;:,.ti' CraWfor(l. 556, • '..

'1 . ., ' •

L agre~ment,won'fhelp rookies Friday ~Ight Coupl ••

T.am .I.ndlngs
Nut& Honey
Tidy Bowlers
Clarks
Their Back
Double M
SpecialK
IBig M .

W L
34 22

33,S 22.5
32 24
32 20

'31.5 24,5
22 34

20'.5 35.5

,

'1':"'0 f;UilllllN'1'11ES l'RO~I'I~(~rl'
,VOIIIl INVI~S'i'III~N1'!

(1) au.lity .... llIdino bIchd by tniitMaclurlr't .lrfInty .
(2) Installilion', my perlONl auaranltl u • local contractor.

Hereford II my home and ,our IltilfKtion II In invtslmlnt In
myfutur' .

PIei .. , call TODAY tor reftrlf)CU IDmy wofk or. :FAEE •• 11.11'

III (~lljllll)S SII')'IN{;
"F:ot Owtlty SIeel,9it/ing ConSlructioll" .

.owner·· leon Rlchatd5
o.l"'1 Of fIiIIM

$6,000 minimum de lit 4t.r 000 ~.. d ·..... _. IDlmmum 6.,o81t

12 rounds. will be reduced to seven.
The obvious question now is: Wilt

college players be as ready to come,
out carly as they were. be:,fore.. The'
answer is no. indubitab;ly. ,

. In last April'S dra~t,S~vc Emunan
gave up his senior. year ,al~(he'
University of Washington to sign
with Indianapolis for four years at
S9.~6S million and ~ $4.165 signing
bonus. Heisman Trophy winne ...

Desmond Howard. represented by
Steinberg, came out after his Junior
year and signed a 56 million.
four-year deal with tho Washington
Redskins that also included a $2.85
miill:ion signing: bonus. ,

Now, players know what.llhe rules,
will be torthc next six: YCf'rs, so the
only players who will come out of
school carl y wiU be players anxious
to getinto the pros and earn money.

A ~ompetllive alternatlvet,o your
current link with the outside-
business worldl

Insured Certificate of Dep
,36 Months 5.00% I ,80 Months 15.~O%

Feamll lI'tID '100.000, en. anD..,.. &om IMtltudlma ...uo~wWe.l..... idInaatIDD
, ~ .. 011 Mqhe ~ to ..... ......., .ut,wtthdnwid •• 1rM(.. lJIB92.

,8UIJj.Ct to • .,.g.IIII_ bdenti.

IBB 8TBVBN8 • 108 8. II MDJt AVE. • (1OI>M • ..ocMI • 1.aoo..7~lCM
~'

'jid

"We Reach Thousands Ever:y Day. It

313 Ni. L,ee 364.,20301



uns burn Nuggets de plte Barkl y' ejection
By'Th ,Assoeia,ttd Pr thought, we had an oppenuni'y to a 13-4 run thai: exumdedan :80-79 8O-7'~ ad~anlale. A.C. _O~·. 104·8S leed on Latren Spre'wcll'. points in 'the fourth quaner for lhe

Charie· Bartley wtlle MVP ~ win," Denver coach Dan Issei said. lead to 93-83 in the rourth period. hit 3-pomtcr, Just before the buzzer bank shot with 5:13 lefL - Jazz, including two free throws with
Mo I Veh~mcnl Player: • so the "I knew.it wasn·' IOing to be easy, 10 of ~3 shots, including, 4 of S completc(hbe scoring. .12.5 seconds lefllo secure the win.
Phoenilt Suns bad to condnuc Ilhm Ibough. gi,ven (he great:players they 3-pointers. Ri~yPierce led the Sonic. w,ith Bulls 107, Bullets 98 Cavalier' 118 Pacers 104
winning ,treat witbout him. have." Phoenix had six 3-pointetdor the 17 points, while James Worthy and Michael Jordan, who missed his , Brad Daugherty scored 14 of his

Barkley bacU 7 poin&sas.the Suns Phoenix, coach Paul Westphal game. The Suns also controlled the- Anthony Peeler scored. 16 each fot riist 10 shou on Monday nigh.,. 2~.n(s on foul shotsund Cleveland
I~ook1111 :5.5-4S lead al Denver on praised8artley'sJe8mmatesforlheiJ' boatds.wi(h aS3-44 reboundiilg edge. Los Angelcs. sc~rcd a. sea~.high 57~~JI:t ·WonilSsevenlhsllaightg,amewi~a

'Wednes~y night. but when he efCon in his absence. led by Cedrif Ceballos Wilh 1t and - Chlcagos v'Clory over \\,lSlung 34-14 advantageal the line agamst
prole ted too vigorously that he was "Our defense aclually got beuer Tom 'Chamb6rs with 10.. War.rllors Ill, Mavericks 97 Washington, which lost its: eighth Indiana.
foul- dwith 2:'26 'left in thcfitst halr~ 'after 'we lost Charles," Westphal ' Chris Jackson led Dcnverwilh 22 Golden Stale kept Dallas winless' straight game. . Larry Nance scored 19poin&sand
refe RonOIesi8kcjecredbimwim said. ' points. while Dikembe MutOmbohad on the road this ~n behind nm Jordan's 57 poin&s on 22-for-37 Mark Price 18 for Cleveland •.which
two technical fouls., TheSunsbroketheirleam record 13 poinss, 10 ,rebounds and five Hardawa.y·s 123points. ' shooting ina~ched &eggie MiUer IO~ brokic away from a 43-43 lie by

Dan Maje.rle took over me for consecu-tive victories in a ~ingte blocked shots. ' The Mavericks di4n't fall behind Indiana for the high in the NBA this finishing the first half with an 18-6,
offensiv .Ioad in the second half. season. They won 10 sU'aighl from by more thari 12 #oi,nts undl. a season. : run.
scoring ]8 'of his: 2~poiblS: as,_the Jan ..9' to lan.25,1990 and bad an , Super,Sonics.80. Lakers 79' 3-pointer by Chris MuUin :put 'the Hornets 107, Pistons 95 Celtics 98, Rockets 94
Suns held on to beat the Nuggets 11-game streak that bridged. the ' Seatllesurvived a 14-poinl fourth Warr~o!s ahead 97-84 with 8:00 "Alonzo Mourning had 21 points . , Regg,~eLewis finished with only
11.1-96forth.eir 1!til straightviclory 1983 -84 and 19,84-85 seasons. . quarter and a 5: IS scoreless .drought. remammg. . .,'.. and 8season-high] 8 rebound's before 12points. but he scored Boston's final
and Deny,er's ninth eenseeutive loss. Majerle, who scored 13pohUs in ' Vincent Askew's two foul shots O~er the next 'three mJnu~s, the . • ed r fi . . h B'1l fbe, ~Juding!he game-winning baskEt

"When Charles 8_otkicked out.. I the third quarter and five moreduring with lOsecondsleCt gave Seattle an Warflors' putted away, taklll,g a bemg eJec~ lor Ighung wnn srn over Houston's Hakeem OlaiUW()fl withLaimbeer as Ch~rlotte snapped ~
- - 'DeLroit"s five-game winning str:eak.22 seconds remaining, 'N,, 1-_1B-,·,,'A r' u·ln s-,C' .. ,h'rlstm .:a,s 'f_ '0' r" four- t·ea' m, S WiththeHor~tsleadinglOl-88 Olajuwon had 39 points and 13

With 4-09' to 'play Mo- uml-ng and rebOunds for the Rockets, Robert .Parish,.- .• ,.,,' ,.' _. ..,' Xavier McDanie'l and Kevin Gamble' , , Laimbeer scurned near the scorers'
SAN ANTONIO (AP). in the Dr, everybody else, like any .other sane trYing io get everyone off, but we ',The Spurs-Clippers and table. ,The fight was broken up led Boston with 14 points each.

Seuss tale, it was the Orinch who human being:' he said. "But they cout~n·t.;: ' Knicks-.BullsgameswiUbetelevised ,'quickly and bolh wereejected, .KI,ngs'1c02,Timberwolves 96, OT
st.6lcChrisbnas,ForDavidRobinson havegouomake.somemoncy. Grantham said that when 'the IOn NBC, which says its Chrisunas Sacramemn's victory at Minncsota
and Pat Riley. it's the NBA. "It's against the NBA Players collective, bargaining agreement Day telecasts 'a~ the most watched Jazz 9,2, Heat 86 gave the Kings their second ovenime

Robin on, San Antonio's tenterl' Association (POlicy).. You're riot.' ,expires ancr the 1993-9,4season, the games ~f the regular season, Karl Malon¢had 23 peintsand 16 victory on the 'road in lwo dalYs. ,
, and 'the Spurs will spend Christmas supposed to practice IOn Christmas issue wil'i be discus,sed again. , rebounds in U18h's vlctory at Miami. MilCh Richmond scored 30 points

Day at Los Angeles for a-gam.eQay, why should you play? [can't . "We will look togetseveral days Seven seasons ago, Boston Celtics Larry Krystkowiak scored 10 and Lionel Simmons 26forthe Kings.
against the 'Clippers. Riley" New, '.figure this one out., off. including CbrisLn'1asand New forward Kevin McHale refused to
yo~k:'.!1coacb, ..lu,Jdhis Knick;s playal "Is Ibere adouble standard? They Year's," he said; "Christmas Day travel with his team to New York on
Chicago on ,Christmas night. are contradicting themselves. put we games are a.sensltive issue." . Christmas Eve and was fined $250.

"I don't like it," Robinson was understand it. It's an event game." This season, no games arc ' Twb ycars.ago, Isiah Thomas and. , I

.quoied a saying in Wednesday's San The current NBAPA collective scheduled on New Yellr's Day. .BiIILaimbeer of the Detroit Pistons
'Antonio Express-News. "I don't- bargaining agreement. signed in Grantham said. that 'when the refused to accompany .their team to

" ,think it's rilght.. 1988., forbids t~ams from practicing,.' agreem~i1twas signed four years ago; Chicago on C~r,islmasEve. The two
,:: "'Weplayeverydayatevery.time but alsopermits two' games 'to be its intent was to rotate the teams spent $2,500 to charter a flight to
• and ,I don't think there is a reason. to played on the holiday. . play,lng on ChriStmas. ' Chicago for:the Christmas Day game.
~ pl,a,.y, on Chriistl?1~~' Day,: added .:"There, were ,clearlyb.usiness - ,"But it wasn't written in stone," They were each fin~ $250., '
" Robinson, .arcligious man whose reasons for it when we entered 'into he said. "We don't make the
; w.ir. vateric, i expecting the the.agreement in 1988 and in 1983:' schedule. The league does, and the Robinson said he will be in Los
.'.:.couple's [jrst chilld. "Christmas :isa ICbarlesGtantham. NBAPA execu~ve !flagshipteamsare be.ingshowcased.~ - Angeles' with the Spurs..
: time for family and everyone wants director. .said, "It was done to give " With ltJetipoff scheduled for 12:30' , "I understand it's myjob and you'
: to be with his family," as many guys as .possible off' bn p.m .. Pacific Coast time, ,the Spurs play when they say," the three-time

Riley agreed, ,Christmas Day.B ut we agreed to pl!ay must leave San Antonio on Christmas. An·star said. "I just don't Iike not
"I'd rather be home lite two games on Christmas. We were, Eve. ' , being with family at Christmas." ,

..p¥ 8'e114"'I'¥' .~",.". .. '. -, . .

, -

W~'vecome a. long way 6ln~ the bor,Se-dra~ ,
carriage. but our commitment to' family traditions

and"old~fasbJoDed valuesrema1ns the same.
Happy holidays and heartfelt thanks '

to our many good friends.
, ,

:DukebeatS.BYU for Maul.tro·phy.·
, By The Associated Press ' g~ingwilhoutdefenseandrebound- when the .B.Iu'cDevils scored, six of ' get was,65~SJ with 10:20 left on a

'Duke. .is head,ng: Jtome w,itb,· ins," said Grant Hin,who led Duke the next eight points, this time with 3·polnlor by' Nick. Sanderson. Jtjust
another bauble: the championship with 27 points. , 'Orant f{i II gelling four of them on so. happened (hat brief fun by the
trophy front the Maui IQvitational. Thomas Hill added 19points and jump shots. . Cougars came with Hurley on the

The Blue:Deviis' 89'-66YiclOry Bobby Hurley had J4 poims and Ll The lead stretched to 37-.9 with bene'h, ' .
over Brigham Young on Wednesday assists. 5:49 left-in the half and Duke led
night was' their 20lh in a row and The Cougars (7-2) were going to 48·31 at hatnir)'le against -a, team In olhcr·top-2S g~mcs, it was No.. '
seventh wilhoUf 8 ~oss this season. 'beatcsrofhelght for the Blue De.vils which shot48 percentfrom the Ileld., 4 Indiana r05. St..John's80; No.7
, "Some,body is. usually h'ot wben and they answered those questions :But tho Blue Devils controlled the Seton Hall 85, Adelphi 56; No.9

we fi~t stan ,off and we,Uyto B.et to early, opening a 12-4il~d jn the first boards with a 22-14 .advantage. and, Ok lahornal 08" DePau194; No, 10 --"~"""'~
them tnd'welly 10 gello nextwave, 3:24withalllhepointsc9ming,from forced 12 turnovers: ,', ' Arkansas 101, Tulsa 87; Southern
whether it be inside. outside or the down low except for ~ 3-pointer by ..' , . California 74, No. 17 Nebraska 64; .~~:~~il~I!=I!transition galJl·e and tben theie's Thomas Hill 19open the ~e.. " ,Duke) bigg.e~t lead. was 8.1·55, ' a'ndJacklion,Stalc9~,No ..~4 Tulane
nights Hk.e lonigh, wff lso-jet h BrighamYoungwaswir1ifnlQ.;,14 B.~dthcclosestBflgham Youngcould 84. 'I, ----------------~--

,WARREN BROS.
11410 'E..Park Ave.
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Deco-"re wilblab ..... ilone
oldie _,.10 briDaa biloldle

Kwanzaa. SwabiU'for -ftal.1ndII ~-- indoon. ,.. ....
m'1'11:_.. of ....11.-. . hav'en.''I e:'.-· r:-. I H.' child' of Ibe ..-v-.. is a uaique AfricIn· aa of O~pOCil bouabs or a herbDEAlt ANN LAND RS: My UIUIIlt uu ....." lUI\< e s a reIpOJlSlVC &0 a s AmericIa ndidoll ... foe .. oil WI1I8Ib.Ibe simple IauIy of a ~

......,... lbad. Drible experience marvel at the way my readers educate laughcer because hia ums haYe held fIInily and cubure. TIle wcck-lq . IDAJed ~ IOwnI .... ~. ~pne lied
rcccnlly and wc·d like to share it to each OIbeI~-and me, as well. 1banb 100 many sma1l.bodi~ chat wit. never ccIebradOn beciDI Dec. 26 and' wIth • &:-"ve canan pIaid_ ~, or MIAMI (AP) _ HollyWOOd
spare odIen a.similar trauma. for.~gthetimeandb'OUblelDwrilC. laqh again.. continilellbroughNew Yw·. Day. dltllrikiDl ~ of colon w~, producenare falIi nlover OICb·ocber

"Lisa." our new baby. n:eeived ,DEAR.ANNLANDERS:Myfusa He's a man w,ho IJIIRlCiaIcs the Each day .of the ceIcbraIioh iI. holly pmishes • bowl of ~t. lor riahu 10 the IIoIy of 0reICeI
.many bcauIiful oudits (rom, &iends and husband passed away after 14 simple pleasures of life -- hoi coffee: dcvOled.·~ one prineipJc: Umoja ClIIIIPI IDd :C. II'C~LorenzO • .&he c.... defector ,who
.relatives after her birth. One day. we wonderful yean of lIUlfI'iqe .. 1 will. held in numb, unbending lingers .•- a. (unit),)" Kqjichlplia,(ICH«rermina- ~a 10' YeYeIYholiday flew. small pI.ae bKt 10 II"
pul Jtcr in ,Ibrand ~w' dress and lOOk -soon marry .tn.yhigh schoolsweelbean' warm bed Cor bone Inci muscle lion). l!~ (~Uccti .. ve wort .~ .onana 1Iy1c. A-_o_A _.loa. h~eland ,oyer .dIe weekend IIId
'bcrshopping aldie mall. Suddenly, she who is a.fua,nan. ~is sister.wOO ~ c:ompelJcd beyond feeling -. the respoIlSlbility). UjIIIlfna(coopcrabve Houa ~ been ~1IIIiOV. ........ whiJked hi flllllly 10 freedom,
bcgarlloCIy.lpickedherup,changed ' been a.longume fncnd, gavc me thIS caaundcrieofbravemen-the,devine econcxnics). Nia (pwpoee). Kuumba bollybcallllnel.~"Opapn "Fanyor50fllm)Jl'CllJOa".~
btIr diaper and meked her in my arms. essay the day we an~ ~ peace and selfless service of ajob weU (creativity), Ujamma (coqperaivc lore. ~ts tbal ~ tbeir ayes offen, are arrivin8 by fu. by FedcnI
bul the crying didn't stop. As in&enl;ioo to marry. ,I Ih.~ Itt~ done in the name of aU men. economics), Nia (purpoIC). Kuumba aU WIllI« bad magical properucs. Express," saidJ;lnndoa SdleidolCbe
exptZienccdparcnl5(thisisourfounh). beaubful. P~print IL--Cmcmnau He doesn't wear bullOnSor wave (creativity). and 1miai (failb). 011 ~d~ __theaeolf .. &renee.~_. were VaU.darm~ ... exUelfOUP
we knew' lIIal something must be, DEAR C.: I heartily agree. Here it n~hor S~UI O~ni~~. n ho ' J:)er.ember"31..... yr.nuieacelelnte 4i1P1a,,,,,,, 10 ...... ", .ev spIfIIS. in Alexandria. VI. .
ICnibly wrong. because Ihiswas nOl is. Thanks for ,sharing. . en IKimarcll~;ll,.u is to nora Kwanzaa with .JpCdal ..... Rae lie ~ early Cuistians. bowc~. The foundllion ~vidcd &he plane
ordinary. ,eryins·. The child was .What Is A Firemaa? fallen. co~e. . _. ,. ' ,some acdvitiel you can do IOpIbor believed ~ holly' had spruIlgup' used by Ihe fanner Cuban Air Foru
sIuieking. ' He's (he. guy nell door-- a. man's .' Hedoe~ tlft8Chlhebrodlerhood 'withyourcbildlen in preparation for ~Jcsus r~ashe~hedpiiolonSaUarday&opiCkuplhl.wtfo

~le were staring at us,and we' man wi1ihthe memory 01 a little boy. ,of man:. . . &he meal. m IbeHolf,Land. and lR Ihe bri&hlred and twO boys off a belich,
felt like criminals. ( checked to.see if He has never gotten over the ,He lives IL ._. ,_ .. boHr berries. 'they round ~ symbol of .. It·s Ilreal Jove 1IOry, • beroic
there might be a zipper pinching Usa'sexcitemcnt of engines. and sirens and . ~a~ Ann Lan~ers: Your column ~ts ~ and suffering. piece," said. Paula Connelly 01New
neck or if her diaper was too tighL smoke and danger. In the ,Jack~onv~J[e.FJa..paper MAKE PLANTAIN CHIPS In:~ EnSIand. where boIly York producers DlatODiPmcSuctions.
Everything seemed OK, but Lisa . He's a guy like you and me with recenllycontamedaslorylhal was so You will na:d: 'two or Ihree ripe and, .Ivy came ~ be ~wn, as '·11al$O showl.bow far any human
continued to ycU. Fuially. after wlral warts and worries and unfulfIlled old it ~ whiskers. It was &heone plantains (JeSeIIlblina' bananas in ChrisUnas greens.!l wu._ saJd.lhaUhe ,being will go for his family, so -it's
seemed lite an etemity. she feUasleep dreams, .' .. _' ." ~ about the turkey thatwudropped on ~.~_tain is available in the fIrSt petDI to bring. holly Ln!O the got that family value tbina behind it
frOm exhalLttian. Yet he stands &aller &.han most of us. the floor. Even when that story ~as produce SCCbon of ~y grocery hous;e would rule 1M home, an the. .too. .. .

When I was undressing Lisa many 'He is a ft:teman.. . new, around the tum of the s;entury, stores). . ~-' ,year. Bverygreens .w~ "~~----IIIII!I"-IIIii~
houn 1aIet. Ifounda slraightpin under He pUIS itaU on the line when the it was a -turkey," Cooking oil. . . COIlS1~ a symbol of etcmaI: life., ~ IJ .' . ._.U
thearmofthedfess.llhenunderslOOd ~nrings. , "'.. I'll leU you, on~ that actually, R~~,fromthep~lUainwith and~meandfuboQghs~.lhought, ,or.,'''Urtlllf»,e~,
thereasoni :for all die screaming- I'm- A fireman is at once 1ihe most happened. When.1 was about 12a ..panngkni~~. a c~ns boa:rd, to bring goociluck and fert!b~~. , , .Ie.", Sh ........ ,CLU' .
writing '~listo' alert all ~nlS of . fortunate and the least fonunate of ,YeaJ:~old, !f1Yfalhe~ too~ Ole. on a S.llee.the p~. 1ft .118·mch ·thack '.' .In.. Victorian.... ~. ~Icoo!e .ItN._'_'''I~I
young children to please check new men, ' . business mp, w~hved an Lync~-r0und5.Htat~ mukillet. When hot. rlDP :~Sofh9lly,:IVY,pmeoones ,.. 0 _ A
clothes thoroughly forpolen.tialpins. He.'samanwhosaveslivesbecausc burg, Va:_ at the ume, and the trip ·frythepJantam~~li&h~yIxoWDed. ~ nbbon· were o~ h';l"g on the a...=_ "... --
I wish I had.:.-K.P .• Mississauga, . he luis seen tOO much death was to Richmond. . Remove from skillet with a ~ {raIlt door: The comblD8~oo. of ~
Ontario . He's a gentle man beca~ be bas .J?ad took six of~is best customers . ~ an~. drain ~ ~. towels. boDy, ~~eh was. 8SSOCJ8red ~lth

.,' . seen the awesome wet ·of violence todmnerata very ruce restauranL Of Sprinkle WIth salt- ~ you. wish. Cool -~~mlty, and IVY, ~~n-8
DI~AR K.P.: I've never heard of .outofoonlrol. ~ . . . . - .course, I was included. Na~ly, sIighUy.Serveasa .. korlC.compa..fan.~ty. was a means of evoking

this 'before and am sure everyone ordered the moaexpensrve niment to the meal, fertility for ~ whole household.. '. '
SleakS. When the waiter arrived with MAKE A FRUIT SALAD ". The Victorians a1soinstitute(1 die

.llIe steaks, he had'several plates lined. Dice and slice. Y8riely 'ofdeliciOus, holiday 'tradition of miSlietoe kissing I

upon his ami .. I marveled at how he .fruits such as freshpineapplc,.mango,. balls. whic:hweJC~on an ancj~t
'balanced them so well. When he papaya and bananas. Toss them in. a Roman ,custom: Whe.n.·.oppos1ng
wenuo serve my [ather. the Sleak slid large bowllOgethcr with a half cup of waniors met.~th mlSl,lelOe,'they
off the plate and onto the floor. otange juice and. gralCd coconut put down their arms, ~kis~,_and

The waiter apologized profusely. .Served chilled. '. declared a IrUCC for the remainder of
t"en picked up the steak and said, (Note: Aswilhallfood-prepanllion tbeday.. _._ ..
"I'll be back in a few minutes with activities, children need adult In Amencan bomes, garlands of
anolherone." My pop piped up, "No supervision.) . pineentwinedalongbanisters,draped
way? Leave that steak here and go
get me ANOTHER one!"

Ileamed that evening how.smart
my' :fathcr really \V.as. (P.S>rm 76
now" and that ,incident ;isas sllaJP in

.my mind as if it happeried yesterday)
-. Dol,. Jacksonville, Fla. ..

_ Dear Jack: Thanks for improving
on that very old story. I don't mind

, being' needled by me reads --
especially when they're as sharp as
you, Write again somc lime.

Gem.ofthe Day: meaning out the
kids' rooms while they are still Bt.'
home is like shoveling your.sidewalk.
while it lsstillsnowrng.

Kwanzaa.

..... J. It,a.J-I....7

'Greens rich in symboli m

I ••

.Dr, MDton

May 'Th.ePeace :
"fth Lo-, d'0.. ' ~.. r
Jesus be in,
your~earts
h- H lidt 18 ....ou -~y

,Season "

. ·.AdamS
°pfD~etdst
., 335 MIla,

poone36(.:Z25S
OfDce 1IoUnJ.1

Monday,~ 'PrIday
R:30-12:00 '1:(»..5:00

"

Thank you .fo' ,sh~ppfng''With~us this y~at
and we/oak .forwam to he/p'lng you w/~h

your B.alloon& Gift neeiJs In 1993.
, Sue, Martin, Josh, Jeremy, Janno,

Kenand.Ge~

..

-

1)(1lloon 1£1(1-7res..'~io lIS

.. ,

What was that. , - . .
'. , I •.. ed?·you."sal· ole:

'.. '0/'.. '

. W~at is theditTer ..
eact:· in send Inc • " .. Ientine'. Card

or dri.pl,.ylnc, "I love JOUR, The SpOkea
'word hal ·IIUle·u,. ... power. ,WIllI Vaiaitlne~1

08, ODI, COII1iD& 0IlC! • Jar, • 'ew ~ II DOt
eaouall,to .... The.card. ..owe,er, II....etblaI'~
tan bold on to, refer ltd ..,CIirrJ with ,oa, .. 4
.pln and apin, live InJOUr sc:npbook fareWr ..

The card " •• altlnc nconl aDd. put f6JOU1'
penonaI b1*ry_ 11ae ame ClD be akI

when c:omparin&. radio to....,aper. .
Notice which one canlte held, re-

ferred b.ck to.. C8l1'led ,on
shop,plnetlips, and found
. In Ubraries roreen-

eratlen after
genera-,

tion.

TtiSOfI'ER'J~r:~
31ST; 1993". ,so HURRYI

Newspaper'vs. Radio '
• Radiocopydcp'eodSOD woniimqaylDdkil1jmjtecJ 10
. 30 or 60 ICCODds, DOt c:DOUJb time fer comp1eK issues.
.-Avenae RCIIl for a 1Il paae DeWlppCl'_14 .32f1,; for

a 1/4pqe ad, itt. 31CJ". Radio ,ad recall is only 4.,. I I

- ODceacc:M.u.cu:ialbaircd. ilis.,... 1'bere isablOlutdy
'00' ~gible'eYidcnce it.cxiJtcd. :For 'Ibose ti.Baers DOt.
_.:.--.. ,0 ..L._ .. ---:............... .:_,. ,_
wugulD ,It vuu..~ ~ ~ COIJ'IIIeK'lIu II NMo

• RIdiols ~ enrenaiDmeDt medium. .Peopl~IiJIaI. for
, musical eajoymall (passive expaience). .
• NewspapasIreID~medigm Peop1creadto

leek dill. aDCllema (lCdw expaience).
- Ne'wspapen lie1beoaly mediumdW aIlowlboppen to

compare values offcftJd ~competitiw Idw:niJers. .
-77CJ, ~. aD aewspaper sadcn loOk at 'Cwsy pIF., No

auclienoe CID ICIively listen. to'dleradio 77.'ofltbedmc ' I

(~uctitsmd Survcy •.Inc.)... I

• ~CJ,·fXotwspapa'readcrs·b*&xwInttoadS.·oampa-ed.
to lOCI!for·ndio (Audits and Survey, Inc.).

"

,N,wspapers are
the way to reach
f-M'~-1PJUQ.1 Sconsmners

Make your message last.•.. with
'TH



'ByTomAnnstrong' I
" .

W,",y A~eA I..L. 'tHose
P6ASANiS ~VNN INb TowAf.P!7

llIe SHOPS ~ .. .

By M,or' Walker
I L'ET5 5E~,I!{OU'RE

AGAINST .-IEATI Nt;
.W'TH' WOO(J; OIL OR
HUCLEAR~ .••

, 60 HUW ARE WE ,90 .....9
. 1D KeEP WARM'l

. '

'Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell~----~~-------=~~--~~~~------~I'LL
"HANDY"

YOUH

'AW " YO'RE MAKIN'
A Cd" IHA"
OUT OF l1li''0"".-"" II

.tlLL' .""THANKY,
MAW~!

DON'T THROW IT
AWAY, IT ~16HT
COME IN HAN"Y

SOME DA,Y'



leADING EDGE COMP\II'ERS
~.......... ADlER TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE f\Jfl"TURE

Nonh Progreasive Road '
364-3777

Hereford, Tx 79045

I

,I

. HE·RE.FORD
FRAME & AXLE

.0. .........
~ ........... :--

.411 E. 6tb St.
364-2211

•

. Her~fordFarmers
,, Glln Assn ..IRC. ,

I ' " .•
. ' . 364-3303

~~- SAVE 'Tl-IISFOR YOUR' SUNDAY ~OOL .scRAPBOOK --.....~
-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIfi1ECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

Crofford Automotive
.a"::" 60~ N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364~7650 .

COWLEYE AUTO REPAIR
FOREIGN.

I ,tns=rw9P9
, A' •• ...., oIGodl.,.&.:F3It a303

D.vlcH.4i",ti .
T....,e.MrIo
AI... I.u.~

. 138 AWl. G 384.6975
P..a Joe Dtleon
T c.nno
v v VIde .
802 Ave, K 364·7826 .
Pablo Moreno, Jr., 'Pastor
MPDIT
A_~
180 N. 20,MIle Ave ..
384-1.'98( 8330.

. LMy qoIWtn. PM" ..............
'2IMMcnmIn Ave. .
o.y G. 0rInl. PMIor

- 314-3102 ............
P.uor: LcIMy Poe
258-7330
.,.,......
GIll I MIIn Sf. 384-0888
Dr. IAoMIdI L Cook. '.kIf

! IFrlo...... .
Frio Community 27&6380

'$M1 MIMi, .P• ."
...-on a.utIIta
201 Country Club DrIve
3&&-157................
3D2 KnW1t .... 3580
PIlla DUro ......
WIIdcnI» CGmmunIty

~ GrIIIIti. P,..,.....1............
P...... Joe HIrnIndU
1'~N. on HwyIllG .
3M-1217 or
(Home) 384-8011

I,

STATE BANK
...... FOICl'ImIl'T __ ,

~ ~
"~ANITOR 1301 E. :ParkAve.

364-0517
SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPL

I

I

! EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
[n~.364-1551

, ,

St.John' ........
4GOlMabIe Sf. .
C, W. ,Men. ".n. 314 0IM2..................
Ell P.-.on. ,... 357-2535
T............
700 A..,.. K, 364·'802
H. W. BIrtIea, MIn.
TrtnIty ItrptIIt
qomer of S. 385 & ~

. Rev, Ed'Wanen
w.... ., ...... '
Rt 4. 281-6554'
!Paaror MeMnSmIl1,
....... ...... FUndMllftIll
310N. JIIcbon 364-8813
MaIarwy' E'1TIIIt RoclfIQUItz

IHIM¥'iu ........,.........
'3It&BrevMl ' ,
Rev. DInyt akInfaId, P.tor

, 364-5053

lit. AnthonY'. ClJItoIIo
'115.... 25 MleAve. 364-61110'
MIgr. arvU.IR. IBlum', P,.tor

qca;u (P.CIfB4IT
CentrII Churah at Chrtat
148 Suneet 364-1604
Roy Shave, Min.
111h ..... Chureh of ChrI.t
15th a EIa::kfoot
........... DeCrleto
834 Ave. E 364-&401
.... c.vamee. Mn.
Pin. AWl. Church, 'o"ChriM,
703W..lpn.Aft.

'F.......... ()hwOh 01 .
God In ChI:IM11171""'" tRev•.RIDMrcleo.. •• '.13
GHU8CH Qf"P'e ptMr
OfUDJlMrMMI
Churoh of ....... CIwIM 01........ .,.,.......
000.Courdry CIW Drt,ve....,288
ft ...""

TOIl LEGA 1E .
BRANCH M~AGER

DIY, OF H6-YCO. INC•. "
.-0250:.-.- ~~ " - J ••

at. 'I'honIM EpIeoGPII Churoh '
601 W. PRAve. ·3N.o148
.tIHQW'Ot"'M"
........'.n.....
1111Ave. H.se.ym
UIlI«IM...................
100 Ave. B. 364-1868
Don tQrIden, P.1Ot .
IPlJQPT .
FIrat UnIttd ........ a.nt.
501 N. MIIn snet 364-0770
FWt. Joe E..Wood
....... ... thea ....... Pablo
22O!KIbtIe
IHMd. cavuo., P.1OtW....., UnMId ..... 0 ....
"0 Irving 384-04418
RaY. Joe A. Walker, P_tar

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAl
SERVICE:

DIMd~. PMIOr•
-"5238
IIIINIard COmIllUllftJ CIuah.
1&111& WhIIIIr
DormIn DuggIn, PukIr .
3&18886
.... LItIt Fe......
108 Ave. E.
Herman caro, P.tar
T""".IGnIIn
.Welt"'"
PMtor VI,. It VIllalon.It ..
' ...... ,... 1"""Hi
200 CoIunIbIa
IRw. And_lOll Toro
ctwt.h ~,.., ....
..01 W. Park "".384-0373
Allan B. Tomlin Ph. D.• MInIIW

cham~ion .".
.CF'leeders. InC,

(806)964-6051 DAVE HOPPER, Maneger

MURIN'
ChurcIh of the Naa,.",
La Plata: • Ironwood 364-
8303
P_tor Ted T~1or
........ Del NIIM'eno .
3orIQ, HI, 3&&-llMB
IPM'"iE. OIlYnz

WATER WELL DRILUNG
FuLL PUMP SE.RVICE

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLYIHe ..

OOLDEN PlAINS
CARE CENTER

_lIANG l14-li11



Best ,deal .in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
S175.00per month bills paid. red brick
apattment$ 300 block West 2nd Snet.
~·3.566. . 920 ... .......... _ .....

i i . .
, I.

I Nice, large', unfuq1ished ~ts'.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay (Illy eIec1ric.>we lilY !he rest S3Q500
month. 364-8421. . 1320

ATTENTION, .
Winkles Tr,uc:ks lbc. .Friona,
Divisiollbas'mmecUate.ninp
ror sIIop petSODaI. Duties incllid, • SKI AIIGB. FllEI Fun ""'" IIIOr1 inNorI1Im 7015. E.O.E.
ltaclinl and unloacUnl traiiers, ,... _IDa .... $20.00lift tcIIn. .. ~""'-'1 .
d_ • d i ~_ ~-, DRIVERS: (tWll.JNGEN, DAU.M, 8M AnID-~ repaar, an IOIIIf", nor • .;.;.._,11.AngelFna.mblrofecnn.n.. No, __ CIpII'IIIDrIf ... _~
...a1ntea~. SOnae experience. 1400-4411117. team_ .elcomed. W.. t collt...good
driylDl a lemi truck and tnller PIZZA .... IHKING QUaHecI tr.dtIl.. 1II~ ...fOCMI ~Iio.me. _often.... cI.... A .
Prererred. ~~, & 1'IItIInntI. ClD... hrkwIr 1 78S4852. .
We are also Iooklllli ror an .. lID... ' ·,10f_chl ..... in l'RUCKDRlVERI.TtEfIIoaI*'tIMrVlcedlll-lit _112 IIICIIIh. For intDrIuIIon C1111-1OC).exper,ienced trailer mtchanie. __ .' - . -- ::'~~~LiIIIUp·.":'~ooo''''
Duties indade,medaaniall repair ' _.,l1li,_-".. ...~i - CQn.,

0I-1a- IeIl 'botb I' d ~, LOGHQIEI. Alnerlctl [MIt trII:t""'" 110M 1fNI_'.GOO ,....,..*
U", ",,"eD,we_ nl ,.tee ,an· . log ,home ~ ,'''' qUllly ..,.,... IinehIuII ofIiIftno .',.. ~UllilyVll'l

aluminum, and fabrication of .... EIm~~. Fill" ...... ur. opnto,nith2Y!1.,8Q.In' .. goodaOt
tnile~ supervisory experience. IimtWMlnly.c.lJMr:.JoneIfor,bulinlullPflOl', eIechI F".... wMoup.,tuiIion· .... trai""
a plus.Penons interested should ",.,nIo.1-1OOo321-M4701dTIftWl.QgHDmll, inO l..-t"pwdIIM .. L 1-800348-
.... fti'v ... WinkIesTruckslnc.East 1It.~ TN.· 2,.7 Dept. V"16. . .' (

3 bd. house or potenti21 office. Need extra storage space? Need a pIb, Texas. WOlffT-.clEDlnewcomlMfdel·home ·COVENANf"i'RA*PORTttaWtlmgOmdriv.
A Great Gift!f! Texas Country cornmerciallywned,S35.000.00cash to have a garage sale? Rent a "- ........... """'"--- .......~----- .. =-nm.:n:.~=~-:::; ..:..:.!:~":,:.1n::=2:t.~
RjIOnnft"'r1"'......1._-":" _ ................1.1........ n.egotiab_Ie. 831 Knjghl364. --1000._or. mini-storage. Two sizes available. . newClDlDr-.......,-- ..-' ·.,.-IIIJ·I---....~;............

........... _ ~UU\a UK; ~ • Applications are now being accepted .. .. -- -----. . -- -'!"...._"'..,,..-
everyc;me istalkina about. 256 peps I 364-0208. 22725 364-4370. 21081 at thePersonne~ Office of DeafS".'ith ~.AmD: IIICNOWNJrolll!lllg =O~Jr':'-,~
featunng. quoleS on recipes ..... 111 . General HospHal for a part ume ~~'-c:'~ ...1....... ,h62 ... 7.
from 1944 War Worker IOUS 10 8 Take over. payments pay minimum 2beO-oomi 1tah IDR oot oldty ~ Et;nergencY R~ Clerk. I\ppiical.ions 1,=r.FiM 011.DtrhllQhl AlnlzHlaI ,...... ! ,ADCJPiI1OM: CAU..TAU( 10'... Fill ~ .

• creati.ve ,concocti.on using 'Texas cJ'os.ingoosL. Lovely home:3 bdr 13/4 w/dhookup. $210 .OO/month. $100 W1Qbetaken until noon Dec. 31. 1992. 'I,.........No.c»bllQltlolL ........ in olloOliIUIIUI'·IIIIIft~.
'slumbdleWeedS. $13.9.5 at Hereford ba~I, 18-77 sq.n., rlIepiace. call Don ! deposiL CaB 364-2613 after six.. ! Compu1le!' and radio oommunications =~11REDorflt oId ., ~~. ~==-~..:

ran • 1.7961. C 'n..-Iy. Co 806-364 A56-1 '2·1.589 i are ap us. . .ID ""'_ hI*Ir? aoad .. --......, .._ ......~~ c: _.M. .-. uuu , '. • . ...... paopII and.,. .,Cel1~ a.-...... ft. -...- - __ -., ....",
22812 ..,.-,.,.,. .

'The

Hereford
Brand

,8IDce 1101
" ... t: AU·Do ItAlII

F'or sale: John Deere s-row 30" 7300
Max-E-Merge II Vacuum planter ~
Bedtoller, furrow bullets. markers-5
sets of seed discs, lock' &. Load
Herbicide boxes, band &: broadcast
spray attachment & adjustable IJ'aSh
whippers-.2S8-757Q:678-9814-mobile·
. 22818,

\. '.\ , I

, l :

, I \...,...,I I I I I I"

384..1030
Fa; SfU-8884

SIS.N.Lee

TIMES RAte WIN
1 de¥' 1*'MIfII , ts 3.00
2 dap 1*WOld .21 5.:20
3dayt,._lI, :J7. 7.40U"~==:.~ 1'~

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Fer sale: 1990 Chevy 4x4 extended
cab. 258-7253 days; 655-4313 nigbts

, 'ask for Jerry. . 2~795
, . .

CIMaIfMdld_ ,...,..,.,., .. OUIW_ ilOI ..
1r1,!IOId~~.~.tIOiIdOl''''''''
\rPi'. ~ IPII'IIJ.... ;.. CIPIlIII..,.. ~
",,$4.15 '* '0!!Um ,Ind\; .p,n WIInch lOr gpn..
NOJI" ad'dlbMl In......

~GALS
Ad' ''''''or "eaI !!I!!ta. lOt a-1fiIcj
display. . .

ERRORS
E'''*f .non II"*" .,~ _ In WOfd· ... and
.. Il0l'-. Adwwlr.n ahouIcI c..1IIIeIIIIoft 10."
""011 l~ .... 1I!I! flfst lIIMftlOn, W. wiN IlOl
bt *POMbletor mor.1hIn OMIIat'NCtInMrtlon.·l!f
~ (J/ .I0I'l twllM PIIbIII'*'; .. dllloftlliM«·
lion! will b!Ii ,P!!I!IW!-'. '

, For.s31e 1986F:'a:rebird, g()(I(J. condibolli •.
, 53.500. 364-61.76. 22819

·1 1-Articles For Sale.---_._-----.
I:Park ·Av.~Bowll
I .~.Pro Shop 1·1foi·--M.....u-FF-L-..:R-s-H-op-·~·
I SignupnoWShOrtWint ... 1 CRO"·FORD'AfJ1'oMonV ..~
,I'. Leagues starting 'Monday.' ...·ree Estimates
I .J'an. 4th. Fri.• Jan. 8Ih;... II For All ¥our ":xhausl

I SUftlteu Ja 3rd . Nl'eds
I • .- .. '-1,' n'.. I I ,CaU J64.76S0
I' !Mixed~'Leagues' '1I'l·~~--------

, ,.' For more inlonnation cal: .1
I' ~2104 . 1-

.............. o..rFGr ..........._------_. t~-------------~, 'DIAMOND VAlLEY
MOalLE HOME PARK·

.. J,.ocated··SIoat .
CIIerobe aIL, oaB .

,Dike ,sp.ee.41S N.·MaID .
w/~_,lcea
.. 'v....

store"'-te.BdI •• For
. LeMe, so iqft.

"2IN.MaiD
Doq Bartlett...1' N.Mal.

-364-148W11ke.
s,:.' 364-3937 •.HflIJDe

4-Real Estate

!

'I

,

CRO'SSWORD
by ~OMAS· JOSEPH

ACROSS ingredient
1 John of 10 4S Do in·

~jng' depth
St. · .... arch

IiGolfer Ben 44 Modify
. 11 Unaccom· the Con·

ied . I~ution'
12 C:ne 45 Command

town 41 Hunge,
13 Watch Ittack.

surr..,tl. DOWN·
tiouslV: 1Womanizer Y"",Uy'e an-

14 "Ivanhoe- 2 Llama's feature compo .. r-
author kin 10 FamOus ZI Crude

15 Monopoly 3 Carol 17 Campaign home
token . - hope 22"U .. a 31 Collier's

. 16 Sewing '. 4 Artist Voko .stool work
.machlri~ slats 24 Gam. S2 U... up
part 'Ii Firefighter, cube 33 Botch

1'8 '1"hI Name ·,ofa sort 2S Winter 35 Sports
of the ., Whale windlhieldl.lummary ,
Rose,~' movie· aid 38·Ch.rish
authot' 8 Caroll hope 28·'Qd FOIkl42 Actres. .

18Total I :Reindeer a1 Hom.'- Thurman' .'.
.20 Join .

togethe,'
21"00g·

gone'-
23 Low point
25Towel ...

inscrlp1ion
27 Nothing
28 Command

to IFido
30 Shade

1r.es
33 Trim the

blades
34 Capek

drama
36 Pointer
37 Set apart
39 MAChorus

Line
M

song 6-+-+--+--+-
40 Barber's

sharpener
41: C'lmy 12·25,

S-Horno s For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364~110.

Want to buy,
276-5239 ..

6-Want0d

1.2.3 and 4 bedroOm ~nts
available, Low incOme hoUSing, Stove

I and .reftigerator fumished. Blue W~tet ,
Garden Apts. Bills paid... can I
364·6661.. 770 8-Hclp W~Hltcd

Management position qpen·now. Career
oppoounity. full training program. Good
c9mpany benefits. high school graduate
with !D1le retail experie.llre. Sem .reaune
to Box 673xyz. . 22679

1360

'New and.now in .·tock:The Roads
:New Mexico,. in boOk form.Also The
RoadsofTems.$12;95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N.Lee. 15003

! For .sale by .owner:;.A~roxi~teIY : Eld~tado Anns Apts,_l .~ ~ bedroom. ]900 square foot. DIce 'backyard, 3, funll~ .apes, refiig-erated8.IJ', Iaondry, I

bedroom,2 balb •.Northwest ijerefont free cable, w.alet, & gas. 3644.33,2.
364-4025. 22464 . 18873

Repossessed Kilby &. Compact ---...:..--------.:--
Vacuum. Other name brands'$39 cl up. Fir SlreetLoyely haOle a good deal

. Sales & repair on aU,maJces in your and Quick 'to make a deal. 3bdr/l 3/4
home. 3644288. 18874 ~tII. New carpet, two lrage storage

bldgs., Call Don C. Tardy 00.,
8()6..3644S6l. 22813 .. ~p.nmen1S and.houses fOr mnL.Call

. 364-8620. 22538,WIll' pay lcub (Of'used :fUmiture "
appliances. one :piece or house fun. - .......-----.:.........--~
364-'3SS2. 20460 New Usdnl113 Fir 3bedroom,2 full 'I' •

baahs. Low equilY. Priced .for quick Moving .Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
1Ile.· Don C. Tardy, Co. 3644561. fridge. water· paid. 364-4370.

. 22671Ninenttndo tIpeI on_ SIO A $12.
Livin, room -: di....... cMai.
dIaIen. tnk:k knIc:b a: loci more.
.AlIO buyin8 59~~ cl jIcbIL
MaJdonIdoI, 208 N•.Main 364-4418.

. .22799--~--~--~------I

2 &3 bedroom mobile borne. SIOve.
fridge, wid hookup. fenced. 3644370.

22199

,~ .,
One bedroom fmnislled apartn\enIJt,

'1 S18SlmcnhlyS7S&posiL Wilerpaid.
, 203 Lawton ..364-1736.. . '2.2101

MANAGER 'TRAINER
$3"wttkIYOP~.aeed3
people to learn . .....
malUlpl'. Fw pel1OOOa11atenr1ew
call A..arUIo 373·7489 betwHil
9Lm.-lla.m. only.

lNG'S
MANOR
.METHODIST
CHILD CUE
.Stqtc LH:cnrd
·Quoljficd Stqff

1I~·"rido,6:00 am - 6:00 ""..
,n,.·lna W.kGftuwil" .

. :Cl4uQIIU NOIto;. •
NEIGHBORS CARING FOR

NEIGHBORS
Not Just .dIe~.... .
but. way ofdoin .......
RN'. _eded 'or-
Hoepltlil baaed

HOlDe Health Sen~
FuU ..... ' aad Put·nae

Moaday.Frlday
8:00 .... ..5:00 , ...

lOIIIe call
FuliBeDeftts

$2,000 SIGN·ON BONUS
Deaf Sm"". HQaIe .HeaI ....

Caire Service
" Hereford, TeUs

806-364-2344

!

IIAlULYN au,DIDCTOR !

..... l • HORA:NlJBa .

.... LIcen.ud~ .
AlIO • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS

plck-up for KIndergarten ChIldren IHOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, Carpentry, pal8tiDI~
ceramk Clle,eabinet tops, attic
and. walljnsulation,.roOfIDI& '
lrenclnl •.For ~ft estimates ca'll :

I !!. 'TIM.RILEY-36+6761.
11--..' .

364-5062
"-~/) I 1 hlh

10-Announcements

t t-Busrne s s Service

.' .

lhev're jm for~. , .. ,.i flI HilUm 8mnl .. .
Cal Janrt .. ., at 364-2030 DIll _0 dmfiKI to wuk b yw.I TWo, line or roar bedroom cItqJIex.

~ ,.... JIId. 364--4370. ,,.,.



I .

• !

MInJey Poi I8bIe Buildings. top quality
COIlIII'UClion. custom build 8D)'size.

. 364-.1736. 226~

AXYDLBAAXR
tsL01':lGFEL,LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X f~r the. two 0'5.•etc. Single. letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlor) of the words are'

. aU hints. Each day the code letters are dlffelent.
12·25 CRYPTOQU~ "

, .

NonCE'TOIQ»DEItS SoIII......Stata... /
..... CllJarlle~......,wiII RICHMOND,. VI. (~) - Henry

_ ........ ----" I .... w ...... ·b die otrke "LiPl Hone Hmy" Let, bam in
oldie ~IQ ~ 110:00 I nS6.WlSaRevolutionary-aalO~
AoM., r.to.daJ.J ..,.4, 1993, and SlaleSman.

...... ted alii pJIIeedoa He earned his nickname ,as ,I I

eq ...... t udlOftware lor tile drivin8cav~~in Gccqc
CIIJ of Herelcwd WI. Ofr"a. ,Washingtoos anny.
SpedIkatIaM .... , be obtalaecl Lee served in the Coodnaual '
IldleomceottileCIlyMuqer, Congress (1188) andu govetnOrof .
n4 N. 1M,H.-eIord, Tx. 79045 Virsinia (1792.95). In 1794. he

I ! I or ~, aIIiDI (1N)]64..:1123. I I -eommanded the anny thatqueUechhe ,
BJdI 1Ued laM81ed ,Whiskey Rebellion.
ell.. "" , ,.wW In ,the I Wbi1C serving inc.ongtC8l. he
lower left conaer. . wrote lhe famous epitaph far Gc;orge
Tbe enldtorejtd.ny WashioglOli:"Firsl in war. first in
.ad.aI '10 waive any I peace lOcI rU'St in the h~ of his Ifar.......,. III nceived. countrymen.,. ' . ",1'

CITY OF H~roRD. Lee, who died in 18 tI, was die '
TEXAS rather ofCoilfcderate Gerfo'Roben E..

By: Cbater .R.Nolen. I Lee.
CityM ... er

MenyChristrnas &: ~you. (or your
JIIIII"OIIIae during 19921 We still have
every day low prices on men & '
womensRopers. The Cobbler. 337N.
Miles 22798

LOANS

....
-

WINDMILl. & DOMESTIC
S.1et; Repair, Service
. Gerald Parker,

.158·1722
578-4646

I

Iii

"

12-Llvcstock

Round wheat bale . ha.y for sale.
258-7736. 22802

ATIQ. T G Q K K M : .We can reach your customersright at their front doors.
. . Call us.' We get results for our advertisers.

. . .

IQ~M
. '". .,.

Z A 'K X ~ U G T'V . T E R T· E Q S

. 8 J .H H

TER
o B,

F K. D V'.F Q K x U M . -. U A Q I
.1

f J ·N N H Q. . .' Q R X U o· K 'V
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:·.HERE'S TO voua HAP."

, .PINE~S No.T ONLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS .BUT FOR \
ALLTHE DAYS TO-COME. - YOUR PUZZLE FRIENDS

.'

All IAboutItl
Whatever your
interests, we've got'
you covered. From .
local new:s to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed,

I •

Schlabs
Hysinger.

SERVING.
.HEREFORD

. SINCE 1'979
- - - .

I ,

C~TY9EJMCES .

i500·West Park~Y •• ' 384-1281,- -

- -

.' ; < " <'::~~:'4,,: .'.. '. . '. <1
'. .' ." :. 1-" ~"::", • ~ • ',... .'.': ; :.. ', •••~. • ::;.:}

CATTLE FUTURES

I

CA1'ftA- ~ ,-- .._1_ - .11'" lUI 1;.
- ~ H,: t,::: B:: ':
:. v !-! ...- ..... UJJ ."

II .. 11... .• 'II" lUI .,H1H......+ _.. , ,.11 1$'.11 I.,u".....1f'· +*-.,- ..W - .. ,.. 1

H,.. . · ...' "'. ,-, 110.'ft ,.. JUr •.• 11M'" M..
IIR 11.11- .. 71.11 ... 4.IM

"" .11 ".11 71.. ".. I.I.!RI JI' . 1:." fl.". 71. '... .m1fjnT-~;-'IN"""-,.....
.. ft.1I. =!"~'.41J " .• 'I~."~ _ ill: ' If.. IMM
,. ".11 ' - s.'-".J. ......n - .11'" - I,.~_ ,.,. - .B' u.lIt. ..,..

. ., 1 ",,_ .' ..... &11' • ,..il . II. ..,....·11 .... &II 4It 41;11 111
...... "", _"" -GI.

Call now to arrange
f6~home delivery , .

'The' . H reford.

Brand

.'

313 N. Lee
,~

364-2030



2PK.-AA ....

LADIES'· ' .
·.CANVAS· .
.OXFORD
AQUA, WHITE, ~lUE.

BLACK&RED '.
REG. PRIC:E4 ..49· .

, LAD,IES"
, ,FASHION
,RO.,ES&
': ·.P.J1s·

PETE:R,JON
, .

FLAN,NEL
, SHIRTS,"

'S,M,L,Xl
REG. PRIC'E '6.79 '

.RAY-O-~AC
. ALKALINE

'BATTERIES
" YOUR CHOICE

" I ~ 1/-2-".'. .' 'I.
. . . .

", '. . .

2/$7 ...1 PRIcE: $5.00'
, . .

. 32 OZ.
WHITE HULLS OR YELLOW

,

EVON'SI ' . '
BLANCHED OR ROASTED

'PEA"UTS
.. LBS ..OANi REG. PRICE 7:99

. BUY ONE
·GETONE ', .: 'LAO.IIIES' .

" FASHION
S.WE·ATE!RS, . ¥OUR CHOICE

.2 PK. ..,C. 0 '
,$6.99. .

VALUES TO 21.99

.1

112
PRICE,' 1.96

ONE RACK OF
MIEN'S .

. S,WEATS,HliRTS
& FASHION

.SHIRTS

ONE GRO'U'P' .
OF MEN'S

WESTERN
. BOOTS

· COKE
ALL.TYPES

6,PK"

"

WOMEN'S .. ' ,

.' 'PURSIES
•. . .·!$5'S- -',... ' .·"8.,,

I

$9'.88

..
LAREDO & DURANGO

1/2
PRICE",

.' iHllNTING .
ACCESSORIES '.

0%
Cet , second lei of prInts ,FREE

when you IeaY, your film ..
Glbson-. DI~nt Center'" Offer

expires Jan. 7,.
, J5 """. dC. 110, ... 126calor ,..,.

1e-41 J-" prtnIL Nat ..,. .. .
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